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City to press
R-1 zone ru Ie
By Toby Eck.rt
Staff Wrtter

Despite the outcry sparked
by the city's decision to more
a~ivel~ enforce its R·I
residential
slrigle·famlly
zoning ordinance, few citations
have been issued ior violation
of the ordir",,,ce. city records

sr.;,w.

Butthat may soon change as
the City'S rental housing in·
spection program turns its
attention :oward areas of the
city zr..o&.i R-l.
City ~!'<!: _how !nat ir. the
pasl 10 months. only four
people have ~n cl!ed for
violating the R·I ordina ...."!'.
which makes it wllawful for
more than two unrelated
tenants to occupy a home in 3n
R·I distrirt. The four people
~ited all lived atl200 W. Carter
St. , in a.n area of the city zooed
R·t, tbe records sbow. Two of
those cited had vin·.ated the
ordi~aDce previously. according to the records.
An ordin.ance approved by
the Ci:y Council in Novemher

Gus Bode

~
u,.

City seeks
Halloween
rugby ban

1985 states that when all
residents of a dwelling have
different last names. tIie city
will presume them unrelated
unless the residents can prove
otherwise. Previously. the
burden of proof was on the
city.
The ordinance defines a
family as 'lone or more per_
sons eacb related to each ollter
by blood, marriage or adoption
and maintaining a common
household."
City Attorney Patricia
McMeen said the city does not
have the authority to evict
tenants VIOlating the R·I or·
din.ance. The most the city can
do is issue a citation to the
V1l·lators. The c;ty judge then
ha:; the authority to fine the
vic,lators from $10 to $500, she
said.
Undergraduate
Student
Organization President Phil
Lyons said he doesn't know of
any students who have been
cited fOl' violating the or·
dinanct:. At t~ :doe the or·
din.ance was passed, it was
condemned by many as an
attack on students. Some
student leaders claimed the
ordin.ance was designed to
segregate sbldents and city
..esidents.
l:)'ons &aiel cil.[ officials had

'!'t~ Ci ty Coo.ncil if. expected
to take '~i'" Monr",y to im·
pl'()1,'e saf.:,ry at this year's
Hallow,,,,,, str.,..,t fes tiva I
includiruJ one tha'. may disrupi
the pu ns of SfU rugby players.
In a memo presented to City
Council memhers last week,
City Manager Bill Dixon made
several recommendations
aimed at improving safety at
the festivaL The memo. dated
Sept. 4, proposes that " "".n
ban not be implemented at this
year's fes hval and that
several other steps be taken to
curb crowd violence, including
a proposal that sru officials he
asked to do everything in their
power to prevent the annual
All Ghouls Rugby Tournament
from taking place Halloween

w€ekeod.

Uugby Club President David
Graham asked Dixon last
w~ . to drop the proposal,
clallDmg It was too late to
C':4i"~d the tournament. He
asked that the city instead
consider ptacing the toor·
nament on "probation" this
y .....

But Dixon refused to

..
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Gu.
on. _y to beet the
city'. 11-1 zoning rap would be
to adopt your roommates.

will be prosa." led.
City Code Emc:ceL1ent
Dir""tor Morris McDaniei said
the city's rental housing in·

_CITY. ,,-'0

~~~~!!T.:r- · ~

0... Smith, Saluld ~Ift - - . . . uperIencecI the
thrtD 01 YIctory Satllrdey
the SaIulli8 won 3HI
egalnat Mumty Stale IUnlMralty In Kentucky.

w*

usa urges more Halloween first aid
By Bill Rumln.1d
Staff Writer

Last year 62 people were
taken to Carbondale Memorial
Hospital for Halloween·related
injuries. This year the Un·
dergradua te
Student
Organization has asked that
first aid help be closer to tiJe
festival.
Draytoo Roose, USO student
welfare commissioner, has
asked the Carbondale City
Council to consider erecth...g
three fITSt aid stations during
the Ha:Ioween celebra tion tw~ along South
m icois
A·,...ue a nd one along Grand
A"'-"1ue.
" We want to promote l>:.j"cy
at Halloween, " Roose said.
"Bllt for tb<:-..., people who get
hurt, we have to say 'We're

This Moming
Groove-E-Night
is fun for all
-PageS

Salukis crush
Murray State
-Sports 20
hnnr.IIIgb_IO.

here, we'll help. "
Volunteers frt'm the Jackson
County cbapter of tbe
American Red Cross have
supplied a-eatment for minor
injuries during the 1984 aod
1985 festivals.
Roose has asked local
businesses to don
.-a te ~upplies
for ~'A: DWtWons in case ~~06ts

make the additional stations
unobtainable.
" Additional statiws would
reduce tbe amount of
emergency traffic a t the
.hospital, all~ doctors to
treat major injuries more
""refully," he said.
The USO resolution asks that
each statioo be staffoc with
one emergency medical
Wr.hnician, one police- officer
and tbn!e volunteers b-ained in

C<lIl\•

~~:~'!d~u;::

advanced fITSt aid.
His written proposal states
that until last yur there were
no first aid facilities accessible
for people attending the
celebration.
Jim Prowell, director of the
Carbonciale Char.:!:>er of
Commerce, said, ' ''!'be gen·
tleman's Pl'o'l)05al was ac·
cepted with ,~t interest. The
problem is ':hat We Halloween
Core Committee is having to
work off of an 01, . proposal that
says we haven ". hac first aid
stations before. That just isn't

so."
''The City Coun-:il seemed
very interested in tbe
proposal, and the core com·
mittee is very much behind the
idea of additiu.'I81 fITSt aid
stations,
Prowell said .
tI

"There is definitely a need for
a station 0lI Grand Ave!1ue.
However. I don't know exactly
bo<.~ lIlh:ty we need."
Prowell sa id the first aid
station loca~ed on First
N., tiooal Band and Trust's
parking lot bas been adequate
mthepast.
Bill Dixon, Carhoodale city
m.anager, sai,j the proposal is
likely to be discus.'ied by the
City Coun-;U, which meets
Monday.
"The focus of the discussion
will Jeal with whether the
station:; can he set up," he
said. " Costs, if there are SLy,
will be secondary to their
decision."
In the past, Carbondale has
not paid to haVp. fin.t aid
bvotbs set up.

leotiYai. DWID did _~
the sources.
'!be othet recom,nftldations
mach by Dixon includ€:
Asking local ii<r~or

dealers and the Halloween
Core Committee \0 L'!lplement
their offer to plan and (und a
massive publicity campaign
informing partier;; of " the
dangers and cons~enc,,. of
throwing beer cans.'
- Asking the Core Com·
iI.--::!ttee to continue ilc;: ~m ·
paign to ~ f':wrage sru. the
Carbondale Conv«ntion and
Tourism Bureau and other
groups to prCllllote safety at the
~estival

- Viewing 1986 r.s a
"probationary year" ." cans
at the festiva! and .nat the
::-.;;tter be revi~....ed by the City
Council ):.. ~ this year.
A' lowing existi ng
restauran' s on South Illinois
Avenue to opera Ie outdoor food
and soda booths on their (>\".
property.
- C,lIISidering the plaY,ing
of amplified, pre-recorded
music by local radio disk
jocIreys as a divEl'Sion for
crowds on the Strip.

Greece quake leaves 17 dead, 300 injured
KALAMATAiaGreece (UP!)
- Rescuers c wing through
debris with their h.ands and
clearing collapsed 0ui\1ings
with bulldozers Sunday freEJ
31 people buri!!o:I wvp in an
eartbquake that ncked
southem Greece, 1ri1li.'1 at
leaat 17 people one! injurllig 300
others.
OfClCialJt feared scores of
people were still trallPed
beneath !be IGIII of rubble in
Kalamata, a ctty of " ,000

about 100 miles southwest of
Athem, and held out hope
tbatnscue workers could pu'j
them out alive.
'I'be earthquake wracked the
pert and resort community
near ancient Sparta at 8:27
p.m. Saturdey, plunging the
ci'l into dat:kness, topp1ing
bUildings and triggering
\andslldes.

aftershocks. It was centered in
the Ionian Sea to the southwest
"It was IlS if the city had
br_ bombed.," uid res.ideot
liostas Vassillous, of the
devastation.

Housing. Planning and
Environment
Minister

=~r:=:.u~

hours after the first shock that
at leaat 17 people were 1ti1led,
.n pulled out of the ",,-reckage
alive and &:i of the injured were
in'serious condition. He said U
Ie were reported missing
l:1'believed dead.

Vaasilious said be was
driving downtown when be
"felt a rumbling and was
shakeD-" He said be then saw
• PetropouIakls said rescue
SeIsmoIC'~1a u ld the ~e. " crowcll.of peopIe~ GIlt.
IIII!8IUI'ed 6.2 011 t.'Ie Ricbter ~ U!eir hcimeI, Ie..,. and - workers were cootinuing at a
"fervent pace.. tI
scale and was folJcn;oed by 15 ci.nem.as in a ~nic."
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Government cracks down
on restive black camr'uses
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JOHANl'ESBURG, South Africa ( UP!) - The government
Sunday presse(! ,:.. crackdown on campus protest aga inst
apartheid. '>i1lering 13 schools. including 10 In the black township
of Scwet.:.. to close lor the school year. Education director Braam
FouM.~ said the segregated schools were closed because " poor
atlaldaDCf.s and continued disruption made effective educa ti on
impossible."
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Reagan, wife urge commitment against drugs
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PARIS (UPI) - A bomb hidden in a bt\lql..!~t c( flowers in a
restaurant exploded Sunday after Ii. was carried to an
underground garage, killing a police officer .nd seriously injuring two other people. police said. The fourth terrorist incident
1lI Paris in 10 days occurred a t 5 : 30 p.m . on the tourist-packed
A"enue des Cbamps-Elysees; less than o.n hour before Prime
Minister Jacques Chirac announced s trict new measUl'el to
control the number of foreigners , particuhr ly Arabs, enter'."6
the
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Bomb hidden In flowers explodes, kills officer
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eight-da y visit that includes stops in Waslililgton. New Y ork ,
n~ton and San Francisco.
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MANn.A. Philippines ( UP!) - Communist rebels, on the eve

of President Cora,on Aquino's trip !o the United States. issued
t~.:;h tc.:ns Sunday in exchange for a ~s~fire and accused
Washington of trying to scu tUe the pe< ce tallts. Aquino. hoping t~
~vert tb! popularity of her gove~"I1t into U.S. supporl for
her economic re!:OvP.1)I program. lea ves a i 3 p.m . Monday on an

!\Lid)' MorrCAXI
~~;~m~~:r~1 ~~~ '1
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Aquino prepares for ;:!slt to United States
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in soft cotton , polye,t.r tick .

WASIUNGTO..
President and
I>:eagan.
I '1eClaring
d.~ .::.ilers " are killing America and t..rrori::ing it, "
exhorted the na tion in a prime-time living
r oom
( L'PI)

2

for

$ 1 1.99

MIS .

room-~~living

TV
addresshav
Sunclay
to jom an a U-out war 01' drug abuse. "We
A ne . er been moraUy neutral aga.ns t any form of
Americans

tyranny." Reagan said in rental ;'" ,rep:..ced for thE: 8 p.m. E DT
nationaUy televised speech.

'Minor but critical problems' cane)1 test fIIUht
EDWARDS AIR jo'ORCE BASE, Calif. ( UPI) - The rmal test
night of the eJ<po;ri.""""taJ pla ne Voyager , whose pilots bope to
set a new global distance record. Wa5 canceled Sunday because
of " minor but critical problems." a spokesman said . The
I VOy ~ ~{!4·. plioted by D ick Ru tan and Jeana Yaeger. had been
sC"lleduled to ~eave Edwards Air Force &se on a t .:..• ~y test
flight as a prelude to a record·setting 12-<lay night arJUnd the
world without refueli ng Instead. the craft was returned to , he
Mojave Civilian Test F light Center !or problems encountered
du ring its se veI'-hcur night to Edwards Sa turday. said Dan
Car d. a spokesman lor the project.
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Parents spend "ttletlme with kids,

(;.oed _ _ _ . . ., "'"'- ...........

Standard

-

p•

suri~y

says

NEW YO!'.K ( UPI) - Baby boGmer parents. the breed
dominan: in AmC..''1ca today, do not spend enough time with their
children Lut claim being a parent now is more demanding than
when they were young. a s urvey published Sunday revealed.
.\bout 75 percent of the rn:!Jom sampling of 30.000 resp!llldents to
1 the " Better Horees and Gardens" poU agreed with the survey
statement: " Parents don' t spend enough time with their
children." Nineteen percent disagreed. Four percent had no
opinion.
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Residents say Jackson's promises unfulfilled
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BELLE GLADE. Fla. ( UP!) - Residents cr. this poor. AIDSstricken community said Sunday they think the Rev. Jesse
Jackson was using them for publicity when he promised them
I help last year. The former presidential candidate came through
Belle Glade on a South F londa tour and denounced the tragedies
of the fann community. He pt'Omised interracial a id and crosse.."OIlomic efforts to rid the Wo'1l of its brand as the AIDS capital
01 the Unit« States.

Cheerleader faces b'lalln shooting of father
RIVERHEAD, N . ' . ( UP!) - A judge Monday was acbeduIed
to hear arguments on whether conCessions can be used in the
mun.\er tl.iItI rYf a 17-year-old cbeerleal'ier and t clasamate abe
allegedly hired to lrilI l:er Is lber. Cheryl Pierson, 17, is char-g'!ld
with st'COOd-degJ'ee murdet- in the Feb. 5 shooting death 01 berfather, J8.mes. a man abeaaici .~.>'U8Uy ~.i>usedber-fn.."" the time
abeWti 11 years old.
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'I want my gym bag back,'
says cat-nap gang member
By Clro!yn Se"",ldt
~H W :'"i ter

An anonymo.1S accomplice
in a catna pp i n '~ carer lasl
week bas charlied lila, the
pubHs~

accoont

~!

the in-

cident was inaccurate. but the
..r. ~tims insist thei.r version
the st,)ry is true.
Tt. ~

or

travails of one cat, three

w :im en

s tudent s

and

a

gang that allegedly
1Y"ld the cat for $50 ransom
were reported Thursda y. On
Friday a man cla Iming to be
one of the catnappers
tele"noned the Dail~ EgyJ)Clan, saying the story was
" total B.S." The vICti!ftS had
blown ~e incident far out of
proportion. he said .
The clller. wbo refused to
I:ive his name, said that he and
" "few friends " foune Griuy.
my~terious

Grlzzy d id n' t IIIlnd ha.ln g her picture !!Iken, but her _ner
dec:llne<1 for f_ "'being har...ed by t:>e eal· ... ppero.

the cat, in a field . They fo.md
the owner's name and phone
number were engraved on an
i d ~ntificatiun tag on Gritty's
~, llar and called the cat's
ow~er .
Eliz~!>eth Cannon ,
r~l'esting a $5V " reward" for
Gnz::y's . ~ ! ;, return .
Tile calle t' told the
newspo!"'" that he was not '.he
man wbo conf ro nted the
victims while carrying th,l! cat
in a gym bag near MLe Smith
Hall Tuesday night and w:,o
was chased through eie BnlSh
Towers area and subsequently
':"'lghed up by the vic~;m a nd
her roomate before droppir.g
the bag.
He said he was a member of
"an innocent group of guys"
who had found the cat in a
field . called the owner and
offered to return it to them,

providing they paid $50.
The caller dispute< the
woman's version of the s. 'IIffle
l""t followed the chase. s, yi ng
the "bag man" was not beat up
on, but had only !>..d bi, hair
pulled.
The caller complained tha t
the gym bag belonged to him
and that the two girls who had
rescued the cat ir. the t.ag had
not returned it.
Cannon and ber roomates
Kristin Skol ani Jeanine
Klingl said that whether it was
a caSP. of kidnapping or ex·
tortioll. the men inv,:.lved hau
no ri,ght to demand money for
Grizzy's return.
" Those guys have to be real
idiots to call the paper up and
say tha t's not the true story,"
SNCAT, PIg.10

Reallocation 'chance operation,' NEA rep says
By Pau" Buel'ner
SlaffWrit..

Ca lling the University's
percent reaUocatioo plan a
" chance operation that needs
structure." a representative of
t be I ! ltnois Education
Association-NEA bas some
suggestions for increasing
facult.y salaries.
" If they are going to get rid
01 it. then we applaud them,"
says Doo Ked, an NEA
o.-ganizer. " An~ if they aren't.
then faculty sbould get with an
effective ~p ,hat is going to
fight lor fact:ity s.<laries."
T}" 2 percent plan - itn ·
p!emented last year h:;; Joh.ll
Guyon, vi"" president fol'
acaae!"..lic affair s and
rest'8rc.'l. and set to run a five-yea r course - is aimed at

bolstering fa culty salaries by

redistributing 2 percelli of the
mon~y
each co llege or
department budgets 10.
faculty paychecks.
Tht- money is : upposed 1.0
come from sal.'t ries (or
poSitions left o~~~ when
faculty mem~ "S retire or
mcv€ to otil ~r ~ and (rom
saJaries of posih_ cut from
u.-, budget.
IEA-NEA L. one of two
groups vying to represent sru
fac'Ulty and professional staff
members through collective
bargainin(
Kec.k matk tl'!c c'::;:"!:Iments in
response to r ,'esident Albert
Som.it's addrt.'5S on the budr,ei
Tuesday to ttY., Faculty Sew.te.
Somit asked the senate, " How
long can we continue to make
salaries our r rst pliority?
How long can we aiford to

saclifice programs' "
So,,,it said that because
faculty salaries were t~ ,
tj ruver.;ity's first pr i.ority

budgets sent to the Ill.nois
Board of Higher Educati~n
and the Legislature.

i~

the fi .... 1 year 1987 bdge:.
cuts ¥:ere made in other .......as.
,'!oiuding new prograrr.s
Ked said that while I.he
University should continv.e to
improve faculty salaries.
which are abou t 13 percp.nt
below salaries paid to fa cvJty
at peer institutions. it . h<.A1ld
not sacrifice programs.
" We c.!!n't alford (0 sacrifice
programs." Keck sait o " But
will salaries be a pr;Qrity cext
year ? And if they anm ·t. do'!!;
that imply an end :0 the 2
pe~';::fla~~'~ Cban cell or
Lawrence K . Pettit have said
that salaries will continue to be
the ru-st priority foa' future

Somil, in a recent interview.

clarified his statement mad,
a t the senate meeting. Salari""
are and will continue to be a
budget request priority. he
said. " But once it gets into the
Legislature, can we affurd to
protect salaries after tmP"
Salarv incf"..':'ses f," the
fiscal 1987 budget ,,'''re .; et at
abou t 6 percent for University
e mployees . wit h facult y
receiving an extra 1.5 perrent
increase thr, u gb the
reallocation "Ian.
In the rlScal 19&~ hudget

professional staff a01 sru.{;
and ~ru·E civii service em·
p!~~""5 . 16 pa'l....nt !or School
3! Me<iiclDe ci,"U service
eml'loyees and 13 ""rcent for
faculty .
fEA-NEA has I...,n against
the reallocation p ~.~ from its
O!l<.et, saying that the 2 percent
is coming from indiscriminate
cuts that do not take into
consideration their effect on
programs or faculty positions.

the Un.iversity has
nquestt. 12 pe.cen! salary

Faculty salary increases,
Keck contends , can be
maintained through collective
bargaining, " not thougb the
~hV~~i~{~ system of
"The 2 percent plan is
having devas!aling , ,cfects on

in oreaa<!.' for adDWUatntors,

~ento."

~~~'Jts~f ~o;:,~ ::,.,~
'r~tlrsda ,. .
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Opinion & Commentary

Can ban isn't the
practical solution
' T1~

TOlE SEASON

TI)

BE thinking about Halloween . Ano with

lIL,.comes the cry : "Let's ban Leer cans from the Strip!"

City offiri.l> ha',e seemf.d to think that not allowing cans on
the Strip wou:d rediJC'~ the numb ~ r of injuries and the rowdiness
of thc ~rowd . One p"oposal - oov' a pparenUy abandoned - was
to have t-eer booths sell 00,,:. in plastic " uPS.
That v'ould not ha ,'e been ,,(feclive . What happens when people
get tireo of waiting in a n h",,·long line for a beer 1..'1at will be
haIr· foam , nC1~!· filled and !ukew ~ nn?
TEMPERS WOUL!) FLARE AND parliers probably ....ould gEt
more than a httle rowdy when they finally gn-1 to the (~onl of :;.
line and werp 'old . "Sorry. we' re out of beer."
At leas t ",hen parliers have coolers in their hands, wher. they
want a beer, they can have a beer. No waiting in line. No being
asked to pull a drivers licens~ out of a back pocket. Nr, risk of
losing a wad of money in the process of showing t1enWica~ion .
A can ban just isn't a reasonable solution to the pro::'lems that
the HaUoween celebration poses .
CITY OFFICIALS HAVE J UST callse to be worried about
peopl ~ throwing beer cans. So why no~ promptly arrest peopl ~
call1!:.' hurling beer cans? If others see a police officer put
11:.- ;c.nfs on someone who just threw a beer ca n and escort him
awa y. they will stop and think before they started tossin~ cans
around.
Promotmg sensi ble beha."in-r is w.....!'t is need\.'<i.
GRANTED, CON TR ~; LL1NG THE U\ousands of Hali"ween
revelersis no ea.s y task. Perhaps some applied psy,'holOjp' would
he!~ - like h.. vmg plenty of unifOlmed officers alw~ys ID Sight,
as su.~e officials did at lne Du Quoi n ~tate F'air.
Or lht. city could borrow a ploj from the 1984 Worla's Fair in
N"" 0 .-1':005 . E very 4S minutes or so, an ambulance, with
emergency Ii~ts flashing, would slow')' drivP through the
crowd. It
people s lop ... d wonder if someone had been
se';ously inj ured. Consequently , they SloWed and thought about
wha ' theyweregolOgtodoo""t .

11"",..

IF IT WORt:ED THERE. GIVE it a shot herp
Tbe main thing, however, is for the celebranL. lo remember
that the Halloween party is a priviledge, not a ri,:ht Guard the
priviledge ; don ' t throw it away likea beer can.

While we're at it. sru-e

.. CITY OFFICIALS ARE OUT . bronds in .. king
of·
Ih~!Sl 1s to r eschedule the AU-Ghou ls f"lgby Tourna>:!lent. w h:t.:.h is
to be beld HaUoween weekend.
Ci ty. Manager William Dixon susp<.-<:ts the rugby pla}ers in the
throwmg of beer cans that took place last Halloween on We S~';P
Even if they are ,-u;lty, rugby!.,layers weren't the only o" es " h"
tossed beer cans :"to ,\Ie crow .
FRATEHNITY MEItlBF.RS, visi~ fr9m ol~er schools anc!
places, and sru-e students who don ' t play lugby engaged in tht,t

"-~~"llb -

and criminal- .;tunt.

Rugby players ma), be a little unC<JDventiOil.0J in their be~avior
am! sport-<lf-clloice. But !.hey don ' t !leserve to be sinl!led JUt for
condemnation. Indicting tJ-.em as a group for the mi'~ila\'ior of
individuals is wrong.

Doonesbury
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Creative littering is crucial
to those visiting Giant City
When you find yourself at

~~:'m~'; ~~ ~~~~I~

ugly litt'mng is. Now [ will
admit som! of the littering is
done by a !..-w area jerks, but
being a long·time Iccal, [ can
assure yo~ that the park
grounds and rocks stay pr~tty
clean over !be summer only lo
be infested, come fall a nd
spring, by the amoeba-brain
students who litter.
Having l>een an eyewitness
on several occasions, I wish to
share with the pub"c some of
the more "creative" ways of
littering at GianI City. par·
ticularly at tJo.e Shelter One
a rea.
- Have a kegger undel· ',M
pavilion and when done, leav'~
,]) ernpl y cups on picniC tables
uf just th!"ow them in the
parking irA.
- Wh", oppuing bottles,
make sun: :.loe cc ps go on the
ground teeth up. That way
bare':oot people reaiJy know
wbe:1they step on them .
- Find a sma ll s h,'lf in the
rOf.ks for em pty cans .

- F ind a hrancb a n e mpty
cup or can will balance 'n
upside-<lown. It ma y take a
day or even " week until the
wind blows it away .
- Throw bottles of( the
cliffs . Gleeful delight is appa rently experienced upon
heanng l tle glass shatter.
- Get on to!.' of the pavihon
a nd pick the tiles off th'. r,.or.
Then wi n~ 'em all directiom..
Once the amoeba-brain
masters these a bilities, be
will be ready to s lither down to
the next s tage - terrifying and
endangering cIimi:..rs ! Ways
incll!rle :
- Do any regula r or creative
l ittering off c1;f, top' when
\!llmbers a rr.Oelow .
- Also throw rocks off th€
top, 0< for that matter, throw
anythi.,g !
- Allempt to ciim b up the
d;agorull crack on the right
sid~ of Shelter One blufr.
Freak oct neal' the lop a nd
violently s),'lIte. IJ you faU and
end up in a heap like Beetle
Baily, the park will be one step
closer to ou!1,wing the bluffs

to the legitimate climbers.
- Have little or no experience with safe !·appelling
and go anyway . Ther. drop an
eight·ring or ca r abiner 75 feet
so it will have kiUing capac,,·!'.
( " Oil, t here are peop e
below? " Don't expect to get it
back. )
- Bring the golf c!ubs to w
bluff. Tee-<lff 10 yard.; in froc,t
of the cliff face . Sma~k balls
against it, especiall) when
climbers are present.
- Take a puppy will , you tn
the lop of the cliff. Ral'i"'l off
leaving the IlUPPY unattended.
'Ibis way it -.-rill (ollow you over
tbeedge.
;

mighl

also add lhat
during these actiV ities semIlS to intensify the
" f,tn." Yo-' folks , tbes€ a re
true happen:ngs, but don ' t get
me '.Hong . Whether you 'I"!
pic nic kin g . hiking , si ghtseeing, cam;:jng , horseback
;;din..~ or climbing. Giant City
rea!!) is a beautifui plac<_ usuaUy. - Eric U In ~r. Car·
bonriale.
dr'lnkene~;
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E-Night:
In the
groove
AI lell, Adri.n ael_ le.ds . . . Iule to a bygone
gene,.tlon. aelow, Rich Kryczly , rl ghl, gr.du.le
.tudenl In .rt, puts I spin 10 Ihe ,<>ulene wheel .1
the SlIv.r

Nuo~ "!~

Saioon, otherwise known IS the

Old Main koom.

Hippies meet the yupp~es
I but test pleases aU ages
Groov-r. -Nig!Jt, the St u.~ent Center 's 25th
,:el(;bration . was a rous ing

anniv~~ry

success as the 19605 met the l~ in a fun filled e'·"ning thal drew nearly 6.C CO people.

Bille<: as a " psychedelic

even~ "

Gr oov-E-

Night was in full ,;wing from 7 p.m . Friday to
1 a .m. Saturday. providing nos talgic and Dew
entertainment. Where else could one slep out
of a rapping conlest or a modern casino and
walk right into a 19605 fashion show a nd trivia
contest?
Competition was fierce all evening as entrants tried to outdo coach ether in s uch activities as resembling Jackie Onassis, da.:,·
cing like " The King" lD the Elvis P.lvis
conlest and rolling cigarettes in record hme .
So Didier. a junior in aviation. won the
Ht tey Jeans contest, receivlng a leIept.one
ana an sru Polo Club T-shirt fu, his mosltatlered jeans . Other contests invoived hulahoops, the biggest bell-bottom jeans and a
search for a Max He..droom look-alil<e.
The ....'inner dnd sole \"'ontestant of the
"Come As Y«M' . Favorite Muc-ician - Dead f'r
Alive" con:L~! W:i~ Dale ~,dtUer . a junior in
A1llhropol~J ' Dressed as UI<! late John
Lennon .~ d Sergeant Pepper jac ket and
"g,-'noy glasses ." Sadler cornmt'Dted on his
viclOl v '
":'.;f vou need IS love:' he said .. !'ve been
wrilmg SOlT'e ne" s:mgs. and I thought Paul.
George a nd Ringo would come back . ~ut
Paul , his ego couldn' t handle it."
In the crowded Roman Room , s',.rie nts
clapped along wi th the rapping conles'
Darryl " Jam Master D" RolRro<, a fres hman

in compu ter science;, 110 a l.:mtestant. defined
rapping as " sa>;ng ' V , rds to thl! rhylhym of
the beal. It ·s Iil<e 0 llO', m. but it has a hip-hop
sound Ha ving this TP. p contest he re on GroovE -Night makes it special. I er.joyed aU of the

events."
The 60s fas hion show was another JX'ouJar
attrac tion. Audi ence members were MIAit.......1
nowers and given >. blessing of peace by
ushers a t the door. Strobe lights flashed and a
large-scr een television display~'<I wild colors
and shapes (or a Irs:a !::ciaoscope e((ect. Ml..!lSic
from the 6Q< ~ iayed as the models , irutied

down the stage.
Many o ' the outfits bad the Jacqueline
Kennedy-loo!<, ",jib pillbox hats and white or
black gloves reaching nearly to the elbows.
Other outfits included such 11ett.s as those ohs o short dresses, high boots aoO horn-rimmed
glasses for that " Mrs. McFeely" look.
Out in the ball a group 01 people dressed as
19605 " hippies" with long bair. ba ndanas.
peace buttons and beads. kept walch on the
passersby
Music was a main attraction at Groov-E·
Night The band Easy Street was in ballrooms
A and B and later The Bears fea turing Adria "
Belew pla yed \" .th their special gues t.
Ultra,oolet
Many students gatherPd to ,.,., Marcella
Ruble-Ha rns ' i""'k about palmist') . nd
as tr ology . .\£ter being wa r ned that .
" Palmistrj' i" not fatalistic . but it shows the
opportunities that a re availa ble It, you."

s.. E~ I GHT , Pig. 10
Story by

Laura Milbrath
Staff 2hotos by

J , David McChesney

nw.. rapper. Ir:! :<, tae llrat prize In ... IIItp
ContMt held In II. Ramen " - " of the Studelrt
c.nter. PuttIng In their

""""*t

~_

..... from ~, Ed Snuiligan. Ga" "Sweet 0"

Harrb and Parla SmIttL DMpIte the trio'. beat
" .............
D" RoIaItt,. '-limen In computer~_

.n.ta. ther toaIc . - . d eo Denyt

If
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Auditions slated for medieval players

By whate'ver

Lords. Iadie!, knights, and
damsels are needed for a
medieval tale of myth and
magic to be performed at J chn
A. Logan CoDege in Decemher.
Auditions for "Sir Gawain
and the Green Knight," a story
set in Arthurian England. will
be from 2 to 4 r.. m. and (rom 6
to 8 p.m. Monday and Tuesday
in the Humanities Center
Theater on the John A. Logan

name, Judy
is funny lady
A Review
B~

Deb... Keen-Cooper

SmtfWr,ler
H ~'''' do you classify a
wo,nar, who calls herself "The
Petite ~' Iower . Giver Godd"SS.
Fas hinn·Plate saint. Earth
Mothe r. Hostess. Geisha Girl ,
Bulfer of For.,heads. H.>. .er of
Hermaphrooites. Blessc r r,(
Bunions . "d QUe<'n of (a ndy

WALT DISNEY WORLD
COLLEGE PROGRAM
Walt Disney World Co. Representatives will
present an information session on the Walt
Disney Wortd College Program Monday.
September 15,1 986 at 7:00 p.m.

Pants ")"

can

'1' 01.

call

her

schizc. ohremc or you can (' ~II
her Insc.ne . but VOL ;13\'(> toea!l

a

her Judy in
high·pitched
sing-songy \ '01C'e to get her on
sta ge
J udy Tenuta . cornedien"eacc(l r d;:anisl Bud self·

br:;1:,\":.~d au~~~~ce ~~~~i

200 Thu,-"day a t the first Club
Ca r ioe event of the school
yea r
. Floating through L~e crowd
In

"

~I:, ester ·sa tin

(or.ll;aT

draped wi th a sheer I"''''
negiigee. a nd wea rin g a
dilapidated flower in h<:r
unkempt

hair ,

Tenuta

buJteo toreneads. r Gije\! her
big·brown eyes and lovingly
clutched her accorr:;~1 t) her
chest during her en,,>.nce to
the Club C,ribeStage.
T enuta

c!a. i ms

to

have

heali ng powers and performs

D....,.".

College campus in Carter"ilJe.
':icripted and dj,'ilCleI', ;,y
Lo!1a~ faculty rr:eif,ber. ::_'Ve
Falcone. the pi al revolves
around Sir Gawain and his
acceptance of a challenge
from an uninvited guest at
King Arthur's court.
Auditions involve selected
N.~dings from the script.
Tbe play will be presented
December 5. 6, 12 and 13.

Staff Photo by John W.lba', !!'
Judy Tenuta. the Lov. Godd .... s peak. 10 Ihelove SI....

:niracles during her one·
woman variety show. Sh~
cajoles the audie.,ce, calling
the men " stud puppets" until
they qualify for the higher tiUe
of " love slave."
An

incessant

str~

m

'lf

gibberish leads Tenu!, int" •
lOl of ~ lories withOl!~ endings.
She claims to kEe p her ad as
iroprQ!r.;:.'tu as po;sible.

" Playing \4-;lh ,,'Ie audiEnce

interviews for the spring intemship positions
will be scheduled after the infCl!'mation session
Targeted majors inciade: Hospitality. Bus~
nesslMar1<.eting, Recreation, Communications,
and Hotel/Restaurant Contact your Can.'er
Planning and Placement Center for details.

is the best way to get people
involved." Tenuta said . " Tltey
really love the interacllon
ber...au.se they know it 's not
pianne<!. "
Tenuta S<.:d she plans to

commit hersel; to the Betty
Fon! Clinic. even though she
doesn ':.nk. " I n,ought I'd do
it now. early in my career.
when I really need it." she
said.
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Briefs
PHI IY. U AJph.. professional
music fra ternity is seeking
new mem bers. Music major
not required. If interested, call
RIck Brady, 457·TI53 or Pat
Rya n, 529-3S0;0.
ADVISEMENT
AP ·
?OINTMENTS for College of
Huma n Resour -es s tudents
will begin Monda y. Students
must ma ke a n appointment in
person and pick

u~

5: 30 p.m. Monday in !be
Student Center Ohio Room.
VETERANS CLUB will have
.n infort!'.ation table from 10
a .m. to 2 p.m . Tuesday at !be
Student Center.
TH E MICRO Club will have
a n organizational meeting a t 5
p.m Monday In Life Science II
450

Auerbach will shJW slides 0[
his three-week JI,r.e trip to !be
Soviet Union. T.le program is
free and open tr, the public.
THE MALAYSIAN ::hinese
Association will organLte the
Moon C..ke Festival at t' p.m.
Friday at ti,~ Pyramid Lobby .
Food will be p rov ided .
Inquiries s hould be diref,ted to
Peh, 54'HlO79 or Chia, 54H952.

an ap-

pointment schedul< sheet
Office hours are from 8 3 .m. to
noon and 1 t0 4:30p.m .
SI t: HORSE Club will ha "e
Its firs t meeting at 8 p m
Tuesda y at the sm Horse
Center Rides are ava ilable
Officers " 'ill be elected and a
field trIP planntJ. Inquiries
should be directed to Kathy
Hogan at the Horse News and
otos Board or Sheryl King at
Ag 129.
LEARNING RESO URCES
SERVICE w i l l o ff e r
work s ho p on preparin g
proposals for the Surr.mer
Undergraduate
Teach ing
F e llow. ni p Program . The
worl,..,nop will be held from 3 to
3:5" n.m . Tuesday in the LRS
confe1 ence rt.'Om .

APPUCATlO;;S FOR the
Oct. 2S Test of Er.glish &s "
Forei!;J1 Languagf (TOFEL)
must t>e received by !be
Educational Tes ting Se'.vu:·,
on Sept. 22 . Regi.tration
materials are aVAilable at
Testing Services ill Woody B204, 536-3303.
NEW STUDENTS ano non·

~~d~~e~~ inF~C~;'O J~e~~

Meetings will be on Mondays
(rom 7 to 1\ r .m . in !be Student
Center Actwily Ro.;m D .

WOMEN'S FREE Swim
begins Monda;' from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m . in Pulliam P ""J. Tbe
women-onJy class is designed
for eligible staff, sp.."llSes of
staff and international Wo.1lPl l.
Inquiries should be direc ted to
Rick Green. 5'16-5331.
ALPHA ~.APPA Psi will
ha ve a mam!!!.t!'ry meeting at

" Becom ing Catholic"

S ARCOTICS

ANON YMOUS

WIll meet a t 7 p.m . 1\lesday at
51. Francis lUIvler Church, 303

S. Poplar. All welcome.
ALPHA Pili Omeg. will
ha \le a meeting at 8 r ·.m . POAch
Monday in !be Student Cer: ter
Kaskaskia Room.
GRADUA IlSG SENIO RS
may make spring advisement
app~ : H i ments
beginning
Monday in Neckers 18SA.
C RT AI'!

CALL

ha s

a

m.~<1ato''Y rnePting at 5 p.m .
ID Qu;gley lounge. Officers
will 0., ~Ie<ted at 5 p.m .

Thursday it. the presiden! ',;
office. inte:'ested students or
residents u: ~come .
:\~;
AVIATION CAREER
Forum will be offered from
2:30 to 5 p.m. Tuesday in the
Student Center Auditorium .
The forum is sponsorea by !be
Student Aviation Management
Society and tl,~ School of
Technical Careers division of
Advanced Technica. Studies .
Admissi~n is fl"'..e.

T'ffE CARBONDALE Park
Di!:ric t will offer an instauctional program about
"Sbogi," the Japanese version
of chess. Tbe course will meet
from 4 to 6 p.m. 00 Thursday
and Friday. Participants must

~1f.=~d':~.:!:d~
f".- :lon·residents. Registration
is a' aiJable at !be LIFF.
Comn. umty Center , 2500
Stlose1• Drive , 549 4W.

THE EMERITUS College will
!'r.,,;ent a s lide-travelogue
show ~ bo\lt L'>e Soviet Union at
2 p.m . Tu"-$'",y a t the Car·
bondale Pu b~ ~ Library . A.J .

~

THE CAREER Development Center will ~ifer a preCareeJ Day Workshop from 11
a .m . to noon and 2 to 3 p.m.
Monday at Quigley Lounge.
The workshop will emphasize
stra tegies helpfui tn a pproaching potentia l em·
ployers.
J' HE

DEADLINE for
ent."'in~~ 1M SaluJ:ti Baseball
ScralUV.~ Goll outing lS Sept.
27. Tbe outing is scheduled for
Oct. 4 a t Green Acres Golf
Course in Energy . Entries
must be delivered to the
basebal: office of the Arena .
The ~ tax deductable entry
fee should paid to the STU
Foundation. Inquiries should
be dir ec ted to 453·531!.
TI!E DlVISIOI\; of CDntinuing
Education will offer a series of
adult educatio.. c.Jasses irom 8
a .m . to 4:30 ;;.'" Monday
through Frida.' . The r1asses
start &"i. 15. inquirie.; should
be direct"'; ~u j.ne F.vers, 536TIS!.
REGISTRAr-ON FOR !be
second session of thP. Youth
Swim program wil. begin
Wednesday at the Rec Celt,er.
Tbe session will run from Oct.
\I through Nov. 9 on Sa""~

i',.,~i~:~~~es S

ADVANCED LIFESAVING
cioss will be offered a t the Rec
Centa from Oct. 5 through
Nov . 16. Classes will meet
every Sunday from I !o 4 p.m .
at
the
Rec
Cen t er .
Registration bej! i~ ; Sept. 21 at
the Rec Cen~.: Infu,mation
Desk. The fee is $20 and must
be paid .. t t he time of
registration.

..
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HAPPY HOUR
MondaYI &. TueodaYI All Day &. All Night

soc

Drafts
Pitchers

52.45

Bud. Blld Light. Busch

95¢J

Speedrails
Kentucky Iced Teo
$1.05
._
N.onday Night Footba!l
.~
519 South Illinois Ave nue

•

457·4272
THE NEW

.~LTERN, . nVE

50 e OFF I

I Any So."lwich o r I
I
I

I

Plate ....ft~,
iVl

5 :~"" PM

I
I

I

549-454 1L. __~!!!! .!!1!'~_.J

For A Quotro 's
Large Cheezy

Septer,.ber 25, 7:30pm

rfREE·M·OViE·~
.•.•...... ... " •.............•
~

TUESDAY, SEPT. 16

~:~

•

-

t". Hea lth iest Food

Program begins

hg~

· .··" 1

~----------,

. Town

• Folafel
• Gvros
$1. 75
• Fresh Salads
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Mediteranian Foods

Come in and d:sco·,.;-

• Shish Kobor $1 .99
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Deep Pan or
Th in CrlJ,t Pizza
with' topping
4· 160z. Bottles o f

ICY(~~6epSi,
Topped off w it',
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at Parkinson Brown Aud.

FAST, FREE Delivery
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Personality is idea.1subject
for artwork scul tor says
By Mary Wlsnl.,vakl
Enter1aanment Edt:or
For Carbondale sculptress
Frede:.. BriUianl, whose work
ind udes the bronze sta:,je o(
DelylE' Morris in MI"lrris
library, personality is the i jeal
sHbject for art.
"Faces (rom im..ta.ginatlon

r

can have only one expressiol!, "

~~~~~

Looking fo r Craftspeople
for

,

The Parent's Day Harvest o f Art,
Pre-Holiday Craft Sa le.

,
...

the Polish-born artisl S<. id.
" Real people have thousan1s
of expressions, anrll layer 01"
on t0l' o( another."
Brilliant is a b~( of a personality herself. A petite
woman with large brown eyes
and a smile that contains as
mu'!h chaU~nge as g",!,ting.
Bri!lian: has written three
booI<s. induding a novel and
coU""tior, o( short fiction,
pa;nted. sung her own com·
r.osit ; ~n'•. and played opposite

,

Student

such

,

SpoII,orea b" SPC Fine Arts

greals

as

,
,

t:;:;;;;li;i;'~~~~~i~~~;:;!!;': ·i;"6.5i~'

Michael

Redgrave on the British stage.
SI NCE BEGINNING he r
career in sculpture in 1933,
Brilliant has created statl!CS!\f
some of the most (amO'...
personalities in the world. Her
book " Biographies in Br onze, "
published by Steima:.zky and
Shapolsky in ..
York ,
conta ins essays abcut many o(
'.hese per~ooalities and o( the
'.\rtist's own ~truggle to captun: their true selves .
Brilliant ..ill ..... pear with
her husbarn!, sru vrofessor
emeritus H'""bert Marsh4U. tn
promote hu book Ocl. 10 at Uk>
l.T n i ve~!!" Book Store.

~,nguages ,

Brilliant said sbe
m..de her first sculpture at the
age of five. HI was sitting in a
courtyard in Puland , "
Brilliant said, " when I saw a
girl my own age carrying her
baby b""ther."
.li fo isAbi" wal> h!!ti nude,
Brilliant said, " and he was so
perfect I knew I bad h) r"llIpt
him. TllCU all the oth~,. litU~
girls wanted a sculr-lure just
like it. They wanted short G'les
.md fat ones and thin ones, al'fl
I coUected pennies and fa,'~hings lor every l"'e I made,"
she said.
" I guess it was very
~essionaJ. " she added.
Brillian l. said that though she
began de\'e1oping as an artist
at an earlY age, she received
little formaJ art training.
" When I was '!'l, the man who
was suppo!>ed to teacb me
asked m. to see wba t I could

a t">ree-weeil: ,,=-e's

' ide course at the Jacks<."
C.)unty NI!:sing Home in
M'urphysboro from Sept. 22
I.hrough Oct. 10.
Th,' 12o-boul course is
certif ied by the I1hnois
Deparlm"",t 0( Public H~lth

..
,

StaffP I~ ~"n".l{utrtn

Fredda Brilliant and her statue of " An Am ..:ean s..iior"
do on my own . So I made a seliportrai t, and after that he said
he cou l1n ' t teach me
anything.'
BRILLlAI\T HAS done most
of her work in Imba , where.he
aod her husbaod lived between
1950 aod 1959. During her stay
in that country t she was
commissioned for sculptur~
o( Mahatma Gandhi, first
IndiCin Prim(' . lini ster
Jawaharla\ !'Ie!lr .'
IJ Ihdira
Gandhi.
While Brilliant us ua lly
~u.!ftt:; frorr! Jive sittings, the
statuI, of Mohandas Gandhi,
which stands in London's
Tavistock Souare, was begun a
year after Gandhi's death. " I
read till'ee huge valumes by
Tendulk..'f about Ga ndhi 's life.
Then I asil;od everybody who
bad known him what be was
like." Brillian t said
Bri.lli3nt said six used a live
Indian model (or the sculpture.
But though sbe said the model
looked very mud; like Gandhi,
he refused to act like him
"I TOLD HIM ' S~ to the
eople' and he said " don't
now wbat to say'," Brilliant
! aid. "So he began to r: ,yand
I told him " pray hanle.-.' T'-~~
ltis musd~ begao w move like

l

:;andhi'~ . "

In " BiOl!"'aphies in Bronze,"
Brilliar.t says t.~:.tf many of her
mode~; try to conCel! I their
real personalit es in a si tting
and p''eSent what they ",,"sider to be tLlei r best selL In

order

to

THOUGH BRILLIANT aod
her hus band bav~ lived in
Carbondale (or 20 years, she
said slle bas had little contact
with llIe SIU Art Department
a nd bas never (elt the urge to
teach.
" Teaching is a swindle,"
Brilliant said, ""'bal. they can
teU you in th.-ce hours they
stretch out over a year."
" Everybody does things
accord'.ng to his own way of
seeing. " Brilliant said. " It
takes no time to teacb the
iecbnkal side."

Of the ai't today, Brilliant
says, " Ali I see L. pi~ aod
t h i ngs . They (h,,, t say
anything to "'e. That', why I
always sculpt people
becaU!:e they say so mucb ..
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directed to Monica Brallier at

Auth orh;ed Dealers

Choose our farnow, Rax Roast Beef sandwich ..
sliced Ihin and piled high. Or Ollr BBe.. :;and·
wich featuring sliced roast beef.
bacon and cheddar-flavored sau< e
•
on a com-<i!Jst..'1roll
RM'TS

-

TIt;, deadline [or registration

can m ...;t92.

th1s

they're sayi.og .•,

a!ld will tearh participants
nllrse's aide skills . Participar.ts must bave a high
school diploma or ';ED.

529-:l262 or

overcome

problen,. BriUiant says that
she talks with her silter constantly while s he works.
"I ask them questions on
different topics , "
sa id
Brilliant, " but I never hear
wbatlhey'..., ..ying. loeewbat

Nurse
's aide course set
Quality 01 Life Services is
O(ft'ring

~ rhe Cra frshop
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Cen~er Cra ftshop

This group is o :med at the ,motter who h
serious obou ~ ((vlltin;. Porticiponti con •• .
peel 3 moiJi ben.fits: mot jvation . a stru(1 ·
ur.d progrom 0"", g roup sur-port. Sfltn
th!;tKiOSJ about q uitti"9? NO" . s ther tim. '
M•• ts 7 weelu'" otginning
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Divine musical combines symbolism, dance
accompany as perform with
the aclors, matching his
volume and int.en;,ily to the
play's changing moods .
Tbe four-member cast 0,
" The Revelation" was also
very strong . Robinso n ,
Adeyinka , and dancers
Pamela Peoples and Mary
Howard were not only taleni.el,
ptrformeMl indiy;Jually, !;oJt
,fid so weU in eDf.,mble it was
dear tha t as a director,
Robinsoo had c~m!'ounicated
his ideas f0: the production
with
gre~t
skill.

Theater Review
By Mary Wlonlewokl
Entertainment Edit",

Staging a Biblical story like
the birth of Christ or David
and Golia th can be a pretty
s tra ightforward job for a
dr a mat ist. But sta ging
snmething as ambiguous a.
the Book of Re vt·la ti on
requires the toud. t:!! :.. poet
and a whole lot c! raith.
The Di"inc lilea . ~ ::hicugobased thea ....· ~ompany "'hich
presented Erik Ke vin
Robinson's "The Revelation"
at the U"iversity City Complex
IRst wo,ekend, used song. dance
and exotic symbolis m to
capture the last book of John .
Robinson, ... ~o wrote, directed
and starred In the production,
enlightened the difficult book
'w1:li ~th his own dramatic
savvy 3 ~d a strong. unambiguous interpretation.
" THE REVELATION "
opens \Vit~ the sounds of a
mou~.!Oii rt(/thm guitar as
Ev,·,. played by Yet'l nde
Ado')'inka , awakens m the
Gank-n of Eden. In a beautiful
soh baUet, AUcyL'Ik ' mimes
pluckin,1 the forbidden rro!<t
from a ... 000 and plaster l1..,.ee ·
beaded b.o.'lSt with the ounlbers
"666" written on its cro,vn
Other fragments from t..oth
Old and New TestamEnts

Y ~tunde

Adeylnka pertonneil II« ~rt In Th" Revelation on Thuroday nlghl

follow , with :!:o ~easl .
representing one of tbe
strongest images from the
Book of Revelation, employed
as I . Tower of Babel, the
d~/ i!
nrone, and the cross of
cru~
,on. 'i:be use of t.bi>
("'ntl .;tage prop is an

example of bow the production
1inks u""", Biblical fr~ gments
into a cohesive whoie.

a strong message and story.
One of the moot outstanding
elemen ts wa s the musi'!,
written and performed by
Chicago-native Mark Allen
Miller . A one-mdn orchestra
on drums, acoustic guitar, and
organ, Miller diri not so much

AN OTlI.~R INTERESTING
asoect of "Tbe Revela tion"
was its use 0: African culture
in its costume.. . music, and
scenery. Using an all-black
cast, Robinson c.'mbines the
idea of unbe1ieveMl in bondage
with that of blacks in bondage
by putting chain, of beUs on
the dancer's fret and African
words of b!£tentation into the
songs.
One di.'turlling aspect of the
production was that most of
the evil characters - Satan.
the builder of the tower of
Babel, and other Biblic~l
heavies - were played by a
woman.

Tbe talented cast, the music.
the use of African cu!ture, and
the solid mcs..."3ge: \if sa: vi:1tion

made " The Rev elation" 8
truly greal piece of spirit"al
drama .

Survey says
Denmark is
most Ii'l',a ble
PHILhDELPillJ ( UP!) In
liaml e t ,
William
ShRkespe8!"e wio te tbat
sometbing is rotten L, the state
of Denmark. But a Univen.-ity
of

Pennsylvania

survey

reveals be wns rar off ttY.:

m..rk.
Denmark ranktod 3. the best
place in t."e world to live in a
survey by Penn Pro[",'sO!'
Richard Estes. Tho Afm'an
!!ation oi Angum \';as the worst
place.
The Unitcj States finished
27th 0; the "/urld's 124 na tion!.,
a relatively poor sbowing due
primanly to a high leve! of
military spending and racial
inequalities. Estes said.
The study measured naLJor.s'
ability to provide :or their
citizens, analyzed socia \ and
poiitical conditions and
econom ic de ve:vp ment a
more traditional mec1SUTt! 01
quality oflife.
AU of the l..~ 10 na tions we/'>'
European . E:sles sa : :
European llI.tions progressed
socially aecause they w{<re
" undpr the United State,'
nuel.,. r 'mtbreUa."
" Rela tive to the United
States ,
the
n o ; i~e rn
Europeans sper.d very, " ery
little on defense." Estes said.
" Through our militarj
agreeaJents .vith E:urO\.oeaJl
and Asian nati?ns, tht, Uni'ed
States :o:ally subsidizes their
social progess."
Nino, of ~ WOMlt 10 nations
to livp. in are Africa, he said .
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LEAGUES

atyIed .1Iorta) won the ,.ce tor the ,.ecoI!<l
.nighl y.., . s.. Story on pege 18.

CAT, from Page3- - --- - said Skol. " That ticks me off
beca ,O$e they had no right 10
say that. "
Cannon said she normaUy
lets Cli tzy outside during the
day. The cat .."ars a coUar
with the t<og b case she gets
lost but in the past had always
comE" back. The cat hau t;een
lion" six hours when the phone
calls i>.~n , she said.
1'11" man on the phone was
meowing, which led 'hem 10
think the calls were a joke at
iirsl, said Kling). II was the
man's idea that they meet him
in a spot neu B!'IlSh Tow~.rs
rather than returt.i.nQ; the cat
10 their house or telilng them
his a dclress whe!'"
could
pick the "": up, she saie
"Aoo we never s::.id anything

ther.

'~:.:.zw:..1.J" ~I ~dent

might bave started

0l.I: as "a

bunch ol bored gu)'f. with
warped minds just ha .
some fun, and then it turn"':I
serious. I dOll't know why they
took it that far," she said.

Cannon and Skol said they
did not knock the "'. n to the
grou nd contrary to tbe
repor'"ld story ~ut disagreed
with the rest of the caller's
claim that the man was not
beat lip on.
Sk ol said sbe pulled the
mall ' S hair and punched him ;"
" few times while CannOll
kicked him in the shins .
"T oo intent of puUing the
hair was not 10 burt the guy or
g~: revenge, because I dido ' t
"'lint 10 get burt myself," said
S!!;ai. "I was just boping he'd
drop the bag by doing it. "
After they arrived home,
CannOll said, the man called
aga in and threatened them.
She quoted him as saying,
'''That was real dumb. We
could have killed your cat. We

" There was a big un·
den.tanding that this w"" very
silly but we had to ''''port i.I, "
Cannon said
Throughout tbe ordeal of
trying t·) r ···trieve Grizzy,
Cannon said she was most
concel'ne.l about the cat's Wp.U·
being.
" I hear about people that
cannot s·.and cats and they'U
kill them "sbe said
Cc:.nnon ~Ilid GnUY was nOl
harmed, but was very tirod
and had gone w sleep after
they returned home. CannOll

000 '1 kid a bout sLuff liIce thaI.

described her as "antsy and
hyper" because she is oot let

bo

out Lnymore.
Cannon said ber mother is
worriell b otb for her
daughter' s and U.e eat's
safety .

You're messing with the big
."

3!nnon said the man 1010
them 10 put $50 in the gym ball
and drop it off in the fie1d in Ie
minutes. Ca=on report.td

L""

E-NIGHT, from Page 5 --' - ~ludents were invited 10 have their fortunes
~)Id . By "'owing the students' h:rtbd .I'lS R"':

,-eading the lines of their palms. Rubl",Harris
predicted the fulures of those daring enQ-Jgh
10 peek inlo the future.
Even the la te Elvis Presley m.ade ..n appearance. Returning from the grave in the
form of a il actual human skuU with one fake.
bulging eye and a snu."t mouth, "Elvis"
appeared on the Beatvtsion TV screen. In·
sulting and arguing with students, ...€I .....s"
took pleasure in beUn"1ing "Shut up! " and
" Get a haircut! "
Dave Landis, a """j", in radio and
television and c....,..tar and voice u! " Ehis ,.
explained ,'Ie WIg's rotten temperament: '
glk.st of Elvis decided 10 come back
from the grave. He decided be was still the
king and that be was a holy one. He "ame
botck 10 eMIh to verbally punish his di'lelples.
f! e's bee.u appearing in the Er.quirer for
y"ars and be s really upset about the Elvis
sbhmpoo."
'!'hroughout the evening 1960s cartoons
were continuously si1cwn in the auditorium.
Free bowling, billiards and video games were
olfered .. lid the m ovies "The HusUer" ant!

"n.e

"Tommy"lrit the silver ';creeD .
Between events, many peopie had
cancalures of th=&-~ves drawn or tried
samples ol the sub .....arine sandwiches, Coney
lslaud hotdO(!. . ~d othe, avaiJable fcods.
Tbe :;;:" "" N"gg~t Casino in the Old M ..in
Room W'':; «nother fa vorite. The long li!le 10
get ink. the casiM cOIlS isted of people ,axious
10 try their Il!<:& at r ,.... lette. ~er aoo
blackjaci:, am'Jng , thers. Priz.es, Including a
first·prize trip 10 Las Vegas, were a",~rdecf t~
~ ....00 had won the most chips by the end
t:'. 'Mru,.'Uil
Steve Srnith, S"tUUefll Progra.m.m.ing Council
pnmotion' cMirman, .aid SPC wanle<l the
1986 E·NigJJt. 1o bo; ~peci2l.
"W~ wanted 10 come up with" theme'lor it
becall!ie before it was just basicltly E-Night.
'Ibis year it's Groov·E·Night, / 1 TJ!1)'chedelic
event. "
Brian Elmore. SP C chair.nan, also considered this year's event un:que.
"We didn't bill it asan o?eIl bouse," Elmore
said. ''W" wanted it 55 an evenl ooi a con·
cept. We WiWt&:! to appeal to Hor.1e o!d.er
Jle(>,>le and keep tIw'..n entertaine"! and par·
ticipating. "

CITY, from Page 1- spection program would soon p:-opertie.. that IDeet city
be diTf~te!! toward R-l
codes.
districts. TIlat couid mean an
ujl'!wil1g in citatiollS foJ'
T\/t. otbe:' residential lOlling
Vlalation c{ the ordinance. desilp!atioos are used by It",
McDaniel said the citY woul:i city - R.2, medium ~iI)'
prwably Degin inspecting residential; and R-'j, bigt
residences in R-I districts in density r8idenlial. '~n·~
la:e September.
and M cluaificatiooo .:0 nnl
TIle iDIpediGD pI'OIIr&ID ~ ~liDIItOCC1Oi1tiOllto,~
VolllDlary and aJ10ws city code
t:iJiillls~ but b..""d oeeo!orcen to -.e certil~1a cupmcy llmila bued (Ill !lie
of compliance 1.0 reiita l dftIIing·af.!twlpece.

mcae

PIce 1e, D8iIy EIYPcian. ~ lli. l':i1

STUDENT aNTI. RECREATION AREA

incident to Carbondale Police
after the tbre:lls were made.
The reaction of the officer
who came Ie their house was
one of aml1<ement a t firs t, said
Cannon.

30 Gars derail
at Grand Tower
A train derailed Dorth of
Grand Tower at about ~ : !!(j
a .m. Sunday on a Union
Pacific line at Howardtoo
Crcasiog. accordinjt to a
Jac.\s-:JiI County police report.
,~ b'Alt 3C hi 35 can derailed
into a ~'OO<Ied, lIIIJIOIIIlkt.-d
area. '!"..e trai.n crew was _ :
int<l1"ed. Nooo of the can
~ buardoaI ma!erial
and im\lOMld D'J daDIIer to the
publle, therepcli'taald.

•

la atartlng a Fall
BIlliard League for
Beglnnen, Intermediate,
and Advanc.d Playen,
Maximum number of
participant. I. 15 par category.

---._

.·ay•....,. ~ 7 , I . . .

7:()(, P.M .• MISSOURI ROOM

(2nd floor S'udent Cente r)
12.00 ENTRY FEE

FOR N,vRE INFORMA TlON : CALL
453-2803

WI

NEA BE THERE WH
NEEDTHEMt
You bet we wm.

We ar\.' he.·~ "toW. when you need u:. Th£,e have bt ~en f ive
ful~time IENNE A ,taff assigned exclusively 10 SI U te work

with facu !tv a~d profeSSiona l staff fo r th.:- past two yea rs
During this tin~e. we have been getting to k'"low many of
you personally.
Not o nly have we been on camjJus meeting wit il you, we
Iv,ve been working to resolve the problems you have identified
fo r us
Which o",o;zar;on iJt SI U came ou t strongly i ~ support of
the Cinema and Photography Department when it was threat·
ened with d issolut:tln, and provided cont in uou ~ ad vice and
assistance to the Deportment in its strugg:C!' to ma inta in
iu integri ty! IEnNEA. As. Cary Ko lb.
Wh ;: h organization at SIU took a firm stano i n i.!vc r of
Aff irmat ive A-.: : tion when the University ignored :(s own
r"l icies last yea, ? IE N NEA. Ask Na ncy Bandy
Wh;cI, organization at S(U has taken a clear and unambiguous
s' ~I"j d against the 2% tax on ino;tructional budgets and has
~ ed the fight to aholish the 2% sc:oeme! IEN~I EA. Ask Pau:
Yam bert.
Which orsa"i1.at;J(j has taken a fir.n position (In and provided
the leade!Ship fighting fO! "'P'.rate ba'llaining units for laculty
and professional staH on each cam pus and (or Inclusion of
departmer.t chairs in the bargaining unit! O nly IENNEA.
What other organization ha) bee., as cleat in its positi(\ns or
as firm in its support for facu lty and professic.'Oal staff on
the issues that di rectly affect their interests, rights af'ld
welfare at SIU!

Why is IENNEA co~centrati ng iU resource, at SIU! Because
we have come to the conclusion that the f;o:c u!ty and pro-fes:. 'onai staff at S(U nfoed and v.,ant cotlf'ch,:" baJgaining.
IENNEA puU the !eSOUICes where !her are w~,~ed and t"!eded.
We are right here on the SIU c.afi,:p~l . We ve established
an offic~ at 805 South University Avellu ... next door to the
Air force ROTC : ·'ild ing. II you need OUI .. si.tar.~e. if you
want to partiCIpate. Jon't hesitate to call us at 457·214i .
ACADEMIC COVEItNANCE
ACADEMIC FItU DOM
"CAMMIC £.'<cit:~8ia

RE'PS offer insiGlht at Career Day
By Hole J. CowMr1
StaffWriler

Brew-Parrisb said students
wiU, degrees in engineering,

Students will hav~ ~ OJ>portUJrity to meet aDd talk with

business and computer science
will he in demand this year.
!lut students studying in other
fields will al" !L"ld prospective
employers to talk to. Students
close to gradua tion should
at!endCareer Day. she said.

representativps from more
than 50 companies Tuesday at
Career Day 19J6.

Representatives
from
business and industrial firms,
public and private agencies
and other sectors of the
business world will he in the
Student ee"ter ballrooms from
9~ . m t04 r .m.
Valene ".rew-Parrish. of the
Career
Planning and
Placement Center. said Career
Dl1: craditionally kicks off the
n~itment

" Career Day is not only
important for seniors but also
is (lood for students just
beginning their college
careers, " Brew-Parrish said.
These ne'~' ,tudents can talk to
the employers about fields
the)' might he interested in, job
trends or opportunities to help
them decide what ltind of job

season on cam-

pllS.

.I..ft=c' Utilities

m:~t he most suited (or them,
she said.
Companies such as K-Mart,
Sears, Arthur Anderson and
Co. Accounting Firm, '.he
Bureau of Prisons aM U.S .
Penitentiaries. Stale Fa nn
IIlSurance and the llIinois
Department of Revenue will
have tables. displays and
booths set 1J!"during the day in
the Stud""t Cen.er ballrooms.
Rrew-P ~ ITish said.
About 4.000 ·; tudents are
expecl.."<i to ~ ttend Career
Day , Brew-Parrish said .

Appo i ntments

are

reoat

'33.

99

(Sugges ted ~ eto " ~51J)

Th. perfect get-around GQrment in any season I Th is dust.r

coat feature. fron t patch poc~· .ts. " soft corduroy collor .
dropped .houlder . tyling and a back .,1.." I,,, on over·
sized fit. Ava ilob ie in 100% cotton indi go ' ton e was:,,"Kt
d e n im . yo;.,'11 w ond.r how you . ',ergot a lo ne w ithout it l

no l

required . Th.- event IS sponsored by the Career Planning
a nd Placement Center.

Trade meeting making progress
crisis, depressed agricultural
prices and emergin~ J>igll
technology and s.erYlce industries have !'.reateO a need
(or updaWd trad ~ rule:;.
Throughout the <i..y . small
groups of delegau>.s to the
meeting of the General
Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade met in priv~te sessions
to solidify their negotiating
positions before the meeting
officially opens Monday.
. The meeting. billed as one of
the most significant to the
GA"i'l"~ aearly 4<f.year histOry,
is to set an agc'nd;, and
timetF.ble for a new roond of
trade talks thal oouJd last four
or five years .
One of the maj"r issues will
be whether agriculture suI>-

P UN TA DEL ESTE ,
Uruguay ( UP!) -Delegates to
this week's internatio!lg.! trade
conference appeared ,-" inch
closer Sunday to ;eso!ving
contentious issues lnvol ving
agriculture and st:.~vlces ,
diplomatic sources said.
The subUe shift in positions
io two of the most troublesome
iss!les of the conference oc·
curred as trade ministers from
92 na lions descended on the
small seaside resort to try to
revise the rules governinr,
international trade.
The world trade picture has
changea dramatically it\. tbf:
seven years since the l?.st
internatior.al trade talks ended. A series 0{ ecCH1~mic
recessions. the world de~\
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Puzzle

sidi<;s sbould be reduced and
eventually eliminated.
A group of 14 mlljor
agricultural e..-porters, among
them Australia, Canada a~d
Argentina , worked on the;," fair trade" strategy lh" ..
opposes all agricultural
subsidies.
Follc,wilig a preliminary
meeting in CairrlS, Australia ,
last. month. the group warned
in d statem enl they wou.\d not
participate in new trade talks
unless there was agreement to
pursue significant cha ~e es in
.·. urJd agriculture policies.
"Our group reaffi'17led the
decision w , made at Cairns."
Australian Trade Minister
John Dalkins told reporters
after a Sunday meeting of the
"fair traders. "
The European Community
has o~ any hasty repeal
of agncultural subsidies, the
heart of its Central
Agricultural Policy. But there
appeared l~ he 8 breakthrough
Sunday as EC offiCials .expressed confidence tha t
France. the most vehement

anyw~.r.
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as 'mental torture'
WOSCOW \ UPIl u.s.
reporter Nicholas Daniloff
Sunday described his 14 days
in a MoscQ'~' ; ~ iI on espionage
~.he,ges as " mental torture"
but said ne hoped he would not
be swapped for a Soviet U.N.
employee hceUSed of spying in
NewYort..
' 'Franklv, I feel tike a
.neakpI that's been throogh a
wringer:' Dani!off, appearing
thinr.er than before his
delenti)O , told Western

rep<" lea'S at a news conference
a t the U.S. Embassy. his first
since his release Friday.
Daniloff, a re:>crter lor U.S.
ews & World Report
magazine. ,;aid his two weeks
in M~"O'W 's Le!orlovo prison
!"ct him with " benevolent
dis d, ,"" for:'is KGB captors.

wJ'?~~~I~ / tri~r~d \h!'~11

be able to leave here with some
measure of my integrity ir. ·
tact," said Daniloff, who was
arrested on Aug. 30 after being
handed documents marked
" top secret."
The Soviet Union presented

as I knO'N , lakharov is a KGB
tine officer and I am not. I am
a joornatist "

Goldfarb's son seeks father's release
NEW YOr..x (UP!) - A
professor who elaims his
fa ther, a Russ ia n scientist,
was pressured by Soviets to
set up reporter Nicholas
Daniloff sen, ;. telegra m
Sunday to President Reagan
psking his help in getLng his
lather out of Russ ia.
Soviet Foreign Mi!listry
spokesman
Gennady
Gerasimov denied ch.rges
by the scientisl 's son tbat
authoMties ,\Od once tried to
pressure Da vid Goldfarb, a
geneticist, to set up the U.S.
News and World Reporter.

The New York T,mes
I'!ported Sunday .
Gerasimov said Goldfarb
told a reporter for Tass, the
official Soviet news agency,
tbat the purported incident
never OCCUJTI"A .
But Goldf"rb 's son. Alex,
an assi~tant pl~ofessor of
microbiology at Columbia
Unive r s : ty, told Un;(ed
Press International his
i"ther said he was visill'<l by
a Tass correspondent ~ nd
confirmed his account 0:
having been pressured 10 set
up Daniloff.

new Cll:!'1!es against DaniJoff
Sa turday, saying there was
irrefutable evidence he had
"acted on instructions" from
an American ~illlomat , Murat
Natriboff, who .,nded his
assignment in Moscow during
the summer. DaoiJoff denied
the charges Sunday .
Daniloff said he hoped he

would not be traded for
Gennadi Zal<harov. an em·
ployee of the Uoited Nations
arrested Aug. 23 after he
aUegedly purchased secret
documer. ts from a dooble
agent on a ~:"'" York subway
platform.
TIle two men were released
simulla n('()usl~ Friday to the

"The Tass correspondent
is lying sboot my father just
as Mr. Gerasimov is lying
.Il()'Jt Mr. Daniloff," said
Alex Goldfar!..
Goldfar" ;;.;iled on Sov 'et
~uthorities to aUow forei ~
joornalists to interview his
falier aboot the matter.
And he sent a telegra m to
Reagan asking (!"'" presidenl
tq " use yoar I/ood offkes (0
ge!!lOY father Out oi j{ussia .
" My father is a little man
'.n ~ i<afkaesque nightmare
"'00 managed to remain
honc<;t and decent."
custody of 'beir respective

embassies

GIl!

s till

race

charges. Secre:an of State
George Shultz sa''! the United
States accepted Ine deal for
Danilofrs weU-bPJng.
" I don ' t think it sbooId ie a
direct swap bec:al.lse I consider

these cases

t(.

be

<'lfrt"rent

cases," Daniloff said. "As iar

Daniloff gave a calm bul
moving aceoont of hl., days in
the 8-by-Io-Ioot ceU 'Jill 1 he
shared with a So"iel ?risoner.
He grew angry, however, when
he spoke of his emotional state
in captivity.
" I was not cold. hungry or
physically abused, " said
Danilofr. " But the mere lact of
being transferred into a prison
ceU, being isolated from yoor
famil y, from yoor friends , not
being aUowed und",," the Soviet
system to have legal counsel.
being interrogated foor hool"S
a by for two weeks is a very.
very hard burde!l.
Dani:off told the NBC r;ews
progran: " Meet U,e Press "
<hat his arrest could Mve a
c.hiJli:;g affect 0" 'he way U.S.
reporters cover the Soviet
Union. "What hapll""cd tc me
could happen to anybody. " be
said.

Defector

insists: I
love U.S.A.

CATCH THE

MOSCOW (UP Il - Edward
Lee Howard, the former CIA
officer accused of destrOying
the U.S. intelligenc , operaticn

in Moscow,
t ele'.-jsJon

appei!red
St.£urt~ :r

on
and

dest;ribed why he delected but
insirted, " i iO"e my country." '
Howa , d . woo has grown a
::Dustaclie. answered questions
posed by host Genrikh Borovik
on the interview program.
It was the first public appearance in the Soviet Union of
Howard. who evaded an in·
lerna tiona I manhunt fo r

I

RECORD

nearly a year and thr:n sur·
faced in Mmcow Aug. 8. when
the Soviet Union announced he
had been gra u:ed political
asylum.
Howard was wearing a tight
summer sui t for the interview,
an ;"dication ;: might have
beP.n taped several weeks ago.
During the inter v iew ,
H,· !ard said he became
,. ~iUus;oned with what he
describtd as the militaristic
attitude of the CIA and the
ReagaL administration.
" I love my coontry and my
people," he said. "I have never
done ac.;~hing tbat would
harm o\mericans or put tile
. ocurity of my country at
risk."
Howa rd joineJ the CIA in
:SSI and he ana his wife
" ·oL-.ed for two years to handle
U .~. agents in Moscow. The
traioiJlg ;.:eluded briefings on
f'()JTI_ ~ of their names ~ nd

HURRY!

Limit:ed offer
only!

id'IDtiti~ .

Before he was to leave for
M'oscow, however, a polygraph
Ie ,t indicated deception and be
We s puJIed from the assign·
m"n!.
Subsec:uent i n ·
vestigations revealed l"\rug use
and arinking problems and the
CIA took the unusual step of
flring him iI: 1983.
During the in terv iew ,
Howard ret•.rred to his fa ilure
to ~ the ,JOlygraph tests.
'This was a humilia ting
proced\lre," he said. "My
dignity ..~s questiooed by the
""m!A1ter. I n!Signed and life
seemed e.lSier."
Jloward Wl!3 identified as a
Saviet e-piOll8ge agent
:;:~ and the FBr and CIA
l~~d him tID...t.r surveillance.
"!Ie sliJ>ped ;:be net '!Sing
techniqIIes ta\llht him t ,y the
'::IA and be and 'hiI ' dlsilppeared from his boUle in Sante

""'t
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Apple Festival brings home
old friends, family for fun
By Br"t1V.t••
Staff Writer

F or some oeopie it may have
bee., just a weekend outing.
but for others. especially for
Mur ;>hysbor o nati ves . the
'Ilurl'hysboro Apple Festival is
a y~a rl y ritual + a
~o m e( 'oming for friends and
relative, 'vho have lTIove-1
away (rom the area
~ h erman Reiman . o f
~turphysboro .
saId he has
attenai.'d the Apple Fes,;val
since It ~gan 35 years ago
Reiman said the ["Slivai IS

~n

opportunity for people. LO see
friends who have left Mur·
physboro. " I see people here
you don 't see all l.J~E= time .
Reiman said .
gr~\I,

Wilhe Nell. of Colp,

up

to Murphysboro. ana has at·

tended every Apple Festival
" It

l..ind

IS

of

like

down from Rockford. and a ll
over who come here - if for no
lither l i !Tle of the yea r - just
for Lhl! AI;ole Fesu\ ~l. " N"il

..

BARBARA FORD. of Sesser.
sold fU!lOel cakes at the
festi'tal Ford said s he has
a tlend~d
other festivals
throughout w ; area She said
b romparis'Jn the Apple
f'estivai ~' 2~. " good . and
'naybe a little !lit bigger than
the rest of w !m.

" I lIunk it was a fantastic
experience - nljt only for
myself. but for everyone involved. " said H"nt.

.. I'VE HAD thl~ opport ur.ii)to meet a lot of nice people. It·s
been a lot of fun . : : will always
be a part of me."

Ford said when she was not
working at her funnel cake
booth. she sampled f<>e<l f'''m
the othp.I' booths. looked a'
some of the crafts sold at the
ratr and " met a lot of nice
people."
F ord sa:d this Web her fourth
yea r a t tte Apple F'eslh'aJ, an~
lha t whm she is not s~ lling
funn~l cakes at other fes t iv~ ls ,
she spends her spare tin, ,,
makmg cabbage pa teh dollS.
quilli ng and dOing olhpr
hanrlcraft work
({IOJ

H OS ~·.l"SI)!,\ .

f.el iVery-

II

S49-1013

of Weber ' s ~1 e n s ware In
Murphys boro. saId the festival
IS good because it help'
'tiur ph ysboro 's
econor:;. y
" Whenever you have a n inJlw.::
of ~; ll,~ many people, it's n~,
omy gt'Cld for the \lenders a nd
organiz~tions .
but fo r the
bus lOes~ .es ." Hoskinson said
he most lik.,o the people and
the pacades .
Tawn. HLn t. the 1985 Apple
"'estival qu",m. attended all of
the mal'or e\:ents . Sh~ sa id the
festiva W?,; an en riching
experience and tha t she will
always remem ber the com·
mun ity aLoosphere of the
festival

a

humecoming. beca use ' itnow
a lot of m y relatives have com e

said

":t is kind of like a
homecoming, because
I know a lot of my
relatives have come
down . . - if for no
other time of ['he year
- just for the Apple
Festlva/. ' . Wilte Neil . Colp

THE
THEME
was
· ' Teiev isio n :
Am €r ic~ 's
Paslime." Anlong the t';9
entries Wffe 33 m archin~
ba nds. scmo: coming from a ,;
far ..... ay as St , Louis 2nd
Paducah: Kv . There were also
c:' nt ique {ire trucks . a
u licyclist who balanced. ball
0 .1 a stick , tumblers, h:. i.or!
I "driers, and floats . Many of
t~e floats
were based on
L !Ievislon programs ranging
f 'om " The I itlle h<lseals " a'Jd
· ~~ame Street Live" ~o the
· 700 Ciub. "
The " Sesame 1': t",.,t LIve"
noal, on which th:! childrrn
were dressed ac; Sesame Street
characters, wo, first place for
the best float for clubs and
l·rganizations. Lhe "Overall
Hest J'Joat , " " TI,e M ~~ t
Amusing F1Cdi" and for ''', be
Plnat M~ .:; t De~lcf.lng the
Tbem e of the ,986 Pa:'"<!d(:. '
THE J': NIO R class of
Mu r~ hysh<>r o Hi&!" School .... on
fir si piate in l. h!' youth
catego r y for ils " Little
Ras cals Float. "
Another e,'ent of lhe feslival
was lhe "Drum. at Appletime" competior. at Mur·
physboro High School. Ten
high school ba nds competed.

Jl:~;"t:r'i)3~~~~iCI~~ ~:;

musicians or h:wer : Class AA .

The Apple Festival began
Wedne sday and ended
Saturday eveni,'g w;th the
crowning of Stacy Rice as the
1986 Apple Festival queen. The
h:g hli ght of the iestival.
however . was the pa rade
$a curda y mor ning \Va lnut
Street was packed a iong both
sides with people watchi ng the
pande.

60 to 100 musbans : and Class

was ",'a r m and clear
Saurl'1;ty morrung a nd the
pa', ade had al' th.o essentia i
Irgredle nt s,
politi Ci ans,
r. ~ mpa igner ..,.
..:-Io w n s.
ilalloons. Boy ScouL: . Girl

" Grand C~a mpion of Drums a t
Appletime." and " Champion
Overa ll Band." Healh High
Sohool. of \\ est Paducah Ky ..
was cl,osen as the "ReserVe
Champion O,erall Band."

It.

(lW r er

Scouts. lodge members. Lion 's
Club members a nd venders.

Massac County High School
won first place tr the Class A
competition. Norinandy High
School. of SI. Lout>. "'on the
Class AA competition, a nd
O'P;;Uon v;'Jn the Class AAA
com petition

Th,' president of Cahfornia
State College in Bakersfield
wi.U speak Tuesda y as pa rt of
SlU's Hispanic Awan.- "5s
Week.

Tomas Arciniega will lecture on Hispanics a nd higher
education in the Unite<! Stales
::it 11 a .m. in Morris Library
Auditorium.
Preside.;t of California SUl le
College since 1"'13. Arciniega
has also held _cademic ad·
ministrativ e po sts a t
California Stale University
and San Diego State Univer·
sity. In 1978 he was named by

CiUinge magazine as one of the
top IIJU academic leaders in
Am erican hIgher education.
AfT.ong 'U"ciniega 's writings
are t~ . books " Public
Education's Response to lhe
Mexican American Student "
and " Preparing Teachers of
Mexican American s : A
Sociocullural a nd Poli tica l
Issue. "
Co·s ponsors of Hispanic
Awareness Week are lhe
?resident ' s Offic e . the
Hispanic
Profe ssiona l
Associ~tion and the Hispanic
American Student Unit y
League.
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I~'edlum or lorge Pine - In-hous. or Delivery

I

I

1 ~1i

FREE 1-32 oz. Cv;" ·~

":,ilh del ivery of smoll o r meo ium pi zza

ONEHIOUR

FILM PROCESSINC
24 expo
36 expo
Disc ..
Reprints .
5 x 7 ... .... . ..
135, 110,1 27 or Disc

$6 .80
$9.20
$5 .00
. 35¢
$1.75

EGYPTIAN PHOTO
717 S. Illinois
Carbonda le.IL
S2Q-1439

o "'al~t)n was !I.i.so chosen as

DAILY SPECiALS
MON .

TUE .

Everyday AU DA Y DEAL
2 DOg. / Fry

n."

lIolior 8Mf
Fry&Sm . Drlnk

(indudft muslon:t , oniOJ'.' • . plckle1. 1

12."

NEW & USED' CAR LOAN SALE
~~ "'. . '\/
.~1. /1~
AS LOW AS "
0 . "-- APR

LATE NIGHT
Dog 'n ' Fry

$I."

{ott..- Ii pm}

-' WEEK'S SPECIAL
-------.
! THIS
I ___::'f.~~
-· · Big Mac
,.--

1-.99(:"y\
I

1117 Wes' Maln Stree,

I ~~'7'\_. AI.J..

Post Office Box 2888

M !.l/ClIUIU4!>

.l!fou1

I

.._---_._-_.._--------------.
;

Fri & Sot open til 2 :00AM

I-8g016. DaUy Els)'ptUn. ! '""tem~ 15, 11188

~~~

CONTACT YOUR FAVORITE SOUTHERN ILLINOIS DEALER
(THERE IS NO MANUFACTURER OR DEALER PARTICIPATION
REQUIRED FOR THESI: LOW RatEls).

MAKE YOUi( BEST CASH DEAL" THEN •••
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS

Monday 15th Thru Thursday 18th

Locations
Il80lh Carbondale
bpi..., 9-1""
I
(No Coupe'" Required)
I COt!~. Thllrs OJ.,.n til 12:00PM

•I

I~

LOI

521 S. llIinois

Re~~ Dog . Fry ~ Med. Drink . ... . ... " . . n .1O
Dou ble Dog , Fry & I.\ed . Drink .. . . .. .. 52.50
WED . Po:i.h Sausoge . Fry & Med Drink . .
. 52.50
THUR . Itolian Sausage . Fry & Med . Dri nk ... . . 52_75
FRI. Bratwurst . fry & Med . Drink . ..
. 52.50

:

ge pizzo I g ~
529.4138
10: ~

'-~ ' 2-32 oz Cokes with

611 S. m /;,ois

II

15.

DeliverY~

__.1L,).AilL

~

AAA . over 100 musicia ns. J

Hispanic expert to speak

~~~
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Fielders lose to Boilermakers
in home opener for second loss
By M.J. Star.hak
Staff Writer

Purdue's Karen Andrews
scored two goals in Sunday 's

;~~~ ~~~1 i~Ot:'~ ~~~~d a~

Sal,lkis their second defg.al.
TI'''! loss to the Boilermak"rs
topped off a bad slart for the
Salukis ' season. Julee lIioer's
team lost HI Frida) in ' heir
season-opener against the
Bi llikens of S I. l.o uis
University .
"She played a very r.uod
g ame. We didn ', do a good lob
on her, obviousl) ." said IIIner
of the Saluki def.·.,sive :actics
towa,,! Andrews in Sun jay's
game
l 'he Boilerm a kers have
seven returning s tart~ and
shov.'ed th~mselves tJ be very
competent
stir~;'andlers .

IUner commented Lha t Purdue
played togelher het ter than It.e
Salukis.
" They were in !'OSition and
they u.~e little, short pass~ ail
t."".e lime, ' ~gi li I Uner. " We
have got Lo use lit tie p ~.5ses to
each other to or ~n up the
game. You can 't .;ust hIt and
blast. "
Impressive play was sho'.,n
by Saluki senio rs Mindy
Thorne and Lynn Beltran.
1",oro. had two defensive
sc.ve; against f'urdue to bring
r "r tOlalto three in two games .
"She made two defens ive
saves tMay that stopped
goa ls '" ~iC tIIner ''I''.'e . . .ome
tn expect il of Mindy . She's
consistentl: good. Lynn played
well iooay a: link . She ran out
of slea m a !;:lle bit " nd we bad
to subslimte a little with Jul ie

(Mayor)," said IlIr",!.
Other Sa luki slandouts were
wings Laurie Kingman and
Naomi Tavares. lIJoer com.]lented that both senio," had a
very good firsl half but wore
out in the second half. As a
result. they couldn't get the
baU lo scorers Kathy Crowley
and NadineSiIT''lSon.

"Neither of the'll had e very
good game." said iilner of
Crowley and Simp;;on. Both
key offensive players have
been shut down in their at t~mpls so far this season .
Mary Mazz guarded the goal
for the Salukis in Sunday's
game after having lJe"n scored
upon three times in Fridzy'
loss to SI. Louis. Sophomore
Christine James no
hared
cage time with l\IIazz. bllt did
not appear in Sunc"ay 's ga ml?

SOFTBAll, from Page 20 - - - -once again out-dueled Lori
Vogel in a 1-l1 victory. Shortstop Smugala and right fielder
Gibbs accounted for the only
run as Smugala walked ,
moved to second on a wild
pilch and scored on Gibb.' RBI
single.
the Sabkis beat SEMO in
the final game of the tour·
nament 8-5. Freshman Julie
Johansen gave up three runs in
1M first inning. The Saluk.is
':'Jmmilted two errors in the
tnning.
Peterron Citme on with two
on and nobody out in the first
inning and struck out two and
got a pop up to second base lo
end ·the innil,~ . The Salukis
came back wi~ two runs as
Smugala walked. moved to
second on a wild pitch 2nd
scored on Gibbs RBI single .

e3ch had an RBI , with the
thi r d run coming when
Barker 's single went past the
SEMO :enter fielder. The
Salukis a dded to the score in
the bottom L'of the ruth, with
SEMO s""ring :wice in the top
of t~le se'ii::'!U, to elY..i lhe
scor ing. Peterson went all

-

seven innings to get her !him
vic lory in only two days.
Brechtelsbaue, was pleasro
with her learn', performancc.
"The learn did a outslanding
jL-b." Brechtelsbauer said.
"Sm::gala and Gibbs had some
clutch hits, but it was a learn
efftlit ,.

r - - - - - - - - - - -.-

- -- - -

GCAC, from Page 20- Big Eight Conference.
Weslern !Ilinots ( ~, \-ll
USf.d louchdowns set up by a
bj"".k.ed pur'. and an 89-ya .. ~
kickoff r~turn to down
~wnkatoSlate, 17-13.
Nex t weekend , two
Ga teway
m a.k: h u p s
highlight lh·! schedule. sru·
C, 2-1 ov~rall after defeatir.g
Murra y Slale in a 31-l1
shUlat·, t this weekend, wiU
travel to Eastern I h~nis
while W':!s tern J!:iuois .
tra vels to SO'Jt h we~t
Missouri.
In nonconlere.nce action,
Wayne Slale will travel to
lIIinois Slate and Iowa !>late
hosts Indiana Slate.

used yel another fine performance from Sean P ayton
(19 of 41 for 232 yards and
two touchdowo;' ) to down
Northern Michit:an, 24-21.
Payton. who also ran [or
another score, hit Cah'in
Pierce with seven minutes
rt!nai iling.
NOrLhem Iowa ( ~, t-ll-ll
rebounded from last w~ ,k ',
lie with Mankato Slate to
shut out Kansas Slale, 17-<'.
UNI rolled up 445 yards 0;
tolal ofense while Iimili·.•g
KSU to ju,( :.54 tola l yards.
Junior q uar~er bdck N\ike
Smith passed ior a.6 y Jrds
in downing the 1-" Wil(:csls.
members of the presl;gous

On"rall

!!.!.I!:
Ind iana SI.

!-lI-lI

~u~th·.\' ~ t

l-I-l1

1· 1.()

I · !~

04{)

! . !.()
2-!'()
! !-lI
!-lI-l

()'H

2- 1-l1

MiSSOUri
illinOIS Su. te
Stl ·.('
West ern I lli nlJis
:'\:ortnern Iowa
Easlern Illinois

O-ll~

O-ll-ll

This w«k's gamMt
Sl l · .(' 31.

~Iu rra ,'

2...'l-O

:\f'x t w«k's ga mf'"S
S IL'-C at Easlern lWnois
Wayne S I allili nois SI.

St a te 0

E lIIinob 24. N r.l icl'lgan 21
In diana .5t. H . SW MlsS 0~n 10
~orthern In...,::! Ii. Ka nS.1S SI. 0
u: iilinois I i . Manka lo5t. 13

India na SI. a l lowa S
' :J
w. III ' notS al
Souti .wes l Mis~VilII
r\or ther n Iowa idle

Gibbs scored on an Rill
t'~le
to risdlt-eenter by Ki n
H
. In the third the SaJ.....
tea
"-cl ~ with tIr.-ee
rullS . Gibbs and Patty & .•1<er

New Cone.. pt

Hair Shop
Fletch Hort.ine . Barher

Tina Johnston · Stylist

I

II you need us .
Ca ll 4 57-821 1

t

Looklorovr
Perms $25.00
300 E. M" in (Hunter Bldg .)

Spe<ia ~ s .

Eott of the 8onll; of corbondol.

CR A;rCH

LEAGUE

ArtCa r\,ed ~i l a d tu m ' coll E-)\e rings are no\\' mure affo rd" bl ~ Ih .1O ~\'er.
C I'IOOse h,,-~ m an mcre d ible va ri e ty o f st y le~ .
See :/our Art! arved represe ntative nllw
rt;,d save S40 o n a great Siladium co llege ring .
E v~ ..)' Art Carved ring is backed by a Full Life tim,' Warrant)'.

BO~LlNG
SCRAT01 BOWUNG !£AGUE
NOW FORMING

If you don't have a
team and would li ke
to be.wl a~ well as
have f un, join us on:
RIDAYSEPT.1C;o ' 4pm
In the Bowling Area
Eligibil ity-SIU sWdent5/
faculty/
)~.aff only

nt,;. "t pa.rticipanrs
;s li.
Student Center Rec Area

M", ;~."Jm

liRT((t~YfQ
$99.95 Sale
MoD.,
Tues. & Wed 10:00 3:00 Student
DATE

i iME

PlACE

Dally EgyptiaG, september 15, 11116, ?I::;; 17
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Tonight

Brady &
Hollye

by_w.,
Ra::., quart.ro..ck Mlk. Woznlchak (13) drops

llnebeck... r\lck SpI.lm.n recov...cl the
fumble far SlU. Selukl -ony Radcliff (53)
...Ial<l<l Wooda on the I!!cld~.

the ..... 11 before Selu ~1 delenal•• end Anthony
Wooda (115) cen put tn. hit on him. Selukl

KEY, from Page 20
freshman Shannon Ferbrache
and fumbled the hall towards
the Saluki goal line, where
linebacker Rick Spielman
recovered and set up the oext
Saluki score. Three plays
, ... King hit Nate McGhee
,,~ th a perfect pa"" to the
C<lm i!!' or the end ZOl,e for
:;nol her score and a 2~ lead.

SIU
F'irslDn·... ns
Rushes-yards
Passing·yards
Passes
Punts
Fumbles ·lost
Penalties·yards

9: 3O-l: 30

MSU

19

13

46-287

34-58

193
l~ · 2C - i

218
12-27-3

1':16.0

9-38.;

04,

4-2
12-93

9-17

Score by qua."ters
SIU-7 - 10-7 -7-31
MSU - O-O - O-O-C

Sit ENDED THE scorin;: on
their first possession of ~t
fourth qua rter when King ,til
Sebron Spiv.,y with a 41' jaro
truchdown pass to co'P a !l&-

yard SCOr1!:g J...~ve .
". tolti you all "long that •
thought we had on. oi 'he best
quarl.erback ta ndems in the
coni!!rence, Darr s.:.ii1. " I tc~d
you I had complete confidence
in Pat's ability. He n i!lldl! 8 few
mistakes. but , think that ' ll
work to our advantage because
he can use those mistakes to
learn."
t"

Indiv idual
Rushi,,~ :

s tati~ ti ~

SIU - Vaughn 8-

94 ' Kir""" ",8 ' K in~ 8-73 '

J . 'Moore .1ft-is: Pa~(e:=Son 3:
12. MSU - Payne 12·71 :
Bird 6-12 : Howard 1-6 :
Procter 2-4 .
Passing : SlU - King 12·241-182 : Gra,'es 1-2-0-11. MSU
- Woznichak 9·:: ,-3-132:
Proctor 3-64-86.

~~~i:;~g~!~~ Phi~~v~:a::
McGhee 2-26 : Cook 1·23.

MSU Murra y 2-64:
Howard 3-60 ; Jacob 3-39 :
Payne2-37: Bird 2-18.
Scoring Sum_m.sry
!,;U Vaughil

76 run
I Miller kick )
SIU - Phibbs : 1 pass from
King (Miller kick )
SIU - MiIler4~fieldgoal
SIU - McGhe< ~ pass from
K in !; \ M iller k ick )

SI'" - Spi vey 40 pass rrom
King (Miller kick )

GRASSROOTSMAGAZrnrn
CAREER DAV 1986

Is accepting
poetry, ,' Ictlon and plays
untli Oct. 15t h

Panorama of Opportunities
September 16, 1986, 9i\M-4PM
• Student Center Ballrooms

~

Send plKotocoples to.
Gr_oots
cJ 0 EnSlhh Dept_
SlUe
lnclUL

!

~~~

currf!nt mailing

addr" ••
M anuscri pts w ill not be

, ,,turned wit hout SASE

DELICIOUS!
NUTRICIOUS!
~

G

~c~ ~
~
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c..-~w"-",,,,-,
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......... 10.- ... d ... N;';';';"
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It __

Talk

C;;o!Ctiy

lrom Busmess, Indus, ry,
Gouemmenl about:
Job Opponunn ...
Career Trends

Job Require!nenls
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Wtlmen golfers beat Aces,

almost set a school record
Py Anita J. Stoner

d;.ng a ooe-over par on the
more difficult back nine on the
way to bo..,. aU-time career low.
Saluki
coach Diane
Daugherty said, "Peggy's the
type of golfer who won' t go
home WJtil dark every night.
All th. t hard work obviously
paidofr. "

SIaIf Writer

The Saiuki A team and B
tea,n disposed Evansville
handily in a women's go!!
home matclll'layed at Jac~.. on
Country Club Sab..-day - but
th.!.t'~ not tbe most arrlaz~
high\ight of L'>e 18· ...~le ·t ver.t.

Tile best '€3m competition
came between Saluki A and B,
with A edging for the bo.mOl'S
with a
of 316 strokes to J!.'s
319 . Evansville , muchimproved since the last
rnatchup, 500! a resp"otable
339.

The medalist .ct. ~all y
whiffed , but the Saluki
sophomore, Peggy Ellsworth,
recovp.red to fire a score of 75
on the par·7\ cOurse.

tolar

Ellswor!h , the B·team
leader, t~t started playing the
sport ha'L years ago. so her tale
!Jl the .ixth hole sounds right
0...: 0;:.

.

She said, after her ail-air
L ' .",U shot, that ~:'e <luffed
U I! next ooe. Thai she ::banked
a pitching wr;dge. But her Slind
wedge shot roll.'<I four feet
from L'>e pm to ,.ave a double~e.

ult was an eventful hole,"
Ellsworth said as sb~ shook
her bead . " Everybody saw it, I
think ."

Peggy EI.-tl( celebr8tee
efter dropping • !!uli on II'M
fifth hole .gelnsl E•• n ••li.a_
EI\sworth '~ shaky start also
included a th.ree-putl on \he
fl. st ~ , but she never ga . e
up, hitling 11 greens aD~

""r-

-1
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OPENINGS FOil
PILOTS AND NAVIGATORS

If you are a college senior or graduate, you
may ql.alify for one of th,~se challenging positions
in the U .S. Air Force. Privat e pilot's license required
fOi pilot poSitions .
As a" Air fo'-:c Officer. you' ll enjoy excellent
bene! ;ts and starting pay plu ~ 30 days of vacation
with pay each year.
To find o •• t more about the~e rewarding careers.
call your A ir f,-};'ce O fficer Recruiter today
SSgt Ron Demin g
314-26 .~;!37

Saluki junior 1'ina KozIowslti
led the A team, ... lIying a 76 fo.second place individual
honors. Senio:'S Kelly Mason,
of A, and Dana Todaro, of B.
tied for third place with seo","
0( 78. Vicki Higgerson, a ju:oor
A player , k~otte<1 with
Evansville's Lauri Van Stone
for fifth place with SC\.-re5 of 79.
Had the !.op . four Saluki
scores come Crom the same
squad, It.. total - 30"( - would
r..ave ~et a school reco.d

Out o f town call collect

Sinou sets course record at Bradley Open
By M.J. Sta..... k
StaffWnte:

Two course records in two
. eeks is the pace that Saluki
St 1:0:- cross cour.lry runner
Vivia n Sinoo hal. ;e1 for ber-

dC!ltle-dual fo rmat, whi!!h
mean; that each team J
scored i1idi viduaUy against
every other team . The Salukis
lost t " to ugh opponent
Colorado. ~ 1 -36 and fllinois
State, 22-35. but defeated
Bradley, 1!40. lndiana Stale.
27-29 and Loyola. 21-29.

self. Sinoo finish->d first in 'he
Bradley Open wttich was held
Friday in Peori;•. Her time of
17 : 39 set the coo ......., record and
Saluki cooch Don DeNoon
was the s.x <>r.J-fastl!st in sru said tha t he Expects Sinoo to
history.
overt~ e the lop spot in the
The meet was scored in sru ...,.,.,reI hook someti me this

_.... - . --.-.-_-_-_-___-.. -.. .

-~~

:.
,

~-_-_-~_-.c.

season. rbe best time belongs
toLlSl! Riemund (17 :30).
"She doesn't know what her
limits ar e," said DeNoon ...
Sinou. " We' ll know what she
can do next weekend. Slle'!!
see the best in the countrj
then."
L i.;a Judiscak and Amy
Marker also finished in the top
20 for the SsJukis. Judiscak
pl.,ced 121'>1 with a time of 18:45
a nd Muker fmished in 21st at
19 :34.

-- --- ----- ---- -- ----
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SOltlEONE HAS BEEN
ASKING ABOIJT YOU
Representatives from your community eollege are coming to
campus to talk with you about the academic and social
transitions you went through to enroll at SlUe. They want
share these experiences with other counselors, i1lstructors, and
prospective SlUe students at your cpmmunity college. Please
drop by to let them know how you are dofng here at SIDe.

W-£DNESDAT. SEPTEMBER 17.1988
8:30-4:30 p.m.
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM 0
Partidpating community colleges,

B(,lleville:
mack Hawk
Danville
DuPage
Frontier
IllinOis Valley
SeeW

Jefferson
Kaskaskia
Lake Land
Lincoln
Lincoln Land
D.E. foradded

Log6-D.
Oakton
Olive Harvey
Olney Central
Paducah

P8T.k1and
Pr:airie State
RocicValley
SaukValley
Shawnee

Springfield
Southesstern illinois
Wabash Valley
Waubonsee

Junior qUllrt.tleck Pel King (IeIt) comlNncIed the
Saluld allock during Saturday' ••In al Murray Sial • •

_~"'''''bYliIII

_Ii.

King .larted In place 01 the InLured Kftln
"""..e~ Phlbbl (rlghl) .a...... 01 King'. prllNry

!ergeta from his light MId .pot. Phlbbl I• • hown
catchlr..,

h~ flral care. TO

pass, a•• -.lver.

Salukis crush Murray State 31-0
Grueling grouncl attack key to gridders' victory over Racers
By S. . . MerrItt
StIIffWrtlor

MURRAY, i~y . - The gamp
started on time and as
scbeduJed Saturday night, but
the Murray S4-1e Racers got
nary a ch..~ to leave ilia
gale.
The Salukis blaste.1 the
Racens 3t..() to snap a nine-game r""d losing streat wblle
dealing Murray Stale their
flrst sbu!ou: in four ye..n.
Junior Pal King sparkled for
the Salukis in ~ 1986 starting
tIeOOt, tossing three louchdow.,
il&SSe5 and completing 12 of ?~
• tlempts for 182 yard,. Tb~
SIU'('~ backfield wa.~ equs'.!ljI
bni:iant, grinding out '11IfI
yarde: a~t tt.c ::..qtil\Q'S
lJrird.ran:.oo rushing deI.,...e,
whicb W.lS ilealen into sui>missiOll Dy .1 grueling Saluki
ground gp.me.
"For the "rst time in a
NiIil~,

we played a complele
football game," Dorr said
" We pla)ed u;> to our abLi ~i.
we ex<:cuted.,

gre2.t rigM."

OW"

defense

Wb..~

eve, ytbing Vlent

THE SALUKIS def=e wa.'
superb, bending but not
bl eaking. MSU's tandem of
running baw - Bill Bird (!lID
Rodney P2j1De - didn't get on
track either, as M:'u"!t

"",'""m-ranked rushing of·
fense, averaging 267.0 yards
per game, was held ,~ 58 net
yards .

Dorr saiJ . "They never really
got on track and after a while,
I Hunk \i..,.,y really didli't know
whIlt!bey wanied to do."
Thl'ee Saluki defensive backs
- Roo Kirk, Bobby McNabb
and Willie Davis - picked oll
?{~cbat passes.
Dorr said the front flve an<!
the linebackers did an " e>..

Bird, 14th in NCAA I·A,<
rushing stats, was beld to 12

celIent job

yards OIl six attempts while
Payne, ranked 18tb in the

pressuring him."

same

AiIOtiT 5tt f>ahw (ans
cheered and barkl!d "like big
dogs" as SlU'~ <>f!-. rQ~led
up 480 total yan"~ in the fLt'S,

~tE:gory I

~1l~1.ej 71

yaros on 21 atlenlpts.
A SOLID PASS rw.!1 from
the Saluki front flve ~'O<lfused
• 00 I"tlered the Racer 0(.
j"""" y,- line and harried \'.j1.~
W~"DiC:Wt, ranked ~tb in 1·
AA passing efficiency, ,,, a
d'smaJ 9 91 21 passing p£r.
rtmlllIlee pUllCtuated by rhr~

i1JtercepttCOlS.
" Our defense, even tbough
we missed a few tackles (tidi
should've been made, h,;sUe<i
to the ball and complete.y look
!heir running game aWIlY - we
::; So them out of their l~me,"

nicbak out

0( flushing Wat.·
0( the pocket and

Salulti sbutout . ince 18$t
season against Illinois Stale.
Slu drew first bloo.1 in Ule
initial 0'. w1:er, after eacb
learn pUnted twi"", wben
Antboo)' Vaughn broke around
the right side of the line and
outran the Racer defeose for a
76-yard I.ouchd.:m. The run
was the eightb-Iongest scoring

no; in Saluki footb&!1 history.
\!o!::e:hn finished the game
witb 94 >ards on eight carries,
while Kirksy ran for 8L --ther 78

yards.
KING in ·
terception early in the second
quar1a', freshman Ron Kirk
l,lidted off a Womicbak pass in
il!e flats giving King a cbance
to rrue ~ . And amend
AFTER

A

~~'~~~J'=~
""'lIe. After • MoJ KirtuI)'

;>Iw:ge for One yarJ, Killg hit

tight end Bruce Phibbs witb an
ll·yard strike that made the
scorel~ .

On SiU's next possession,

King hit Wesley Yale. with a
37·yard pass tbat set !-'J' a field
goal, giving the Salukis a 17~
lead.
In the tbird quarter, W07.·

nicbak was sacked by redshirt

_KEY,P_l1

'l-llNI blasts Kansas State 17-0 aSI
GCAC.sweeps nonc~nferEtnCe fces
!Iy Stewe MerrItt

I

SbllfWrtlor

In this weekend's only

Ga tewa,)"

In<iio!\lO Stale stormed b.,cIt
sco.-"oj 011 their second

PM

Conference

ID2tcbup, Indiana Stale (I.
0, 2~ ) uaed a 66-yard
scoring pus by freshman
quarterback John SJ.hm to
beat Soutbwest Mn;."'lIri 0·
!, H ), 14-1~. It was Soilm's
hl'St game as a starter in

collegiate action.
With the Bears leading IG-

7 in the the fourtb quarter,

:>lay from S<'runmage.

The Bear:; threatened to

score after blocking a punt,
but a fumble recovery by
lndiaDil Stale squelcbed any
hopes ofa Bears comeback .
tn noncooference "eU"n,
all r""" Gatewav teams that
pla yed this' weekend
em~g',.j victoriou. .
Eastern llIinois ,G-1, 2·1)
_

GCAC, Poge 17

Saluki softball team wins own
tournamen.t, s~son record at 4-0
By "'... AecIIenber"

StIIff'NrtIor

The SaIuki women'~ softball
ie..'\IIl relied OIl the pitching of
Lisa Pe!.enQn add tho hitti 13

~~=T:~~
vitatiooaJ thi$ weekend.

The SaJuLs' record 'Nent to
~ as they beat Illinois Stale
and Southeast Missouri twice
a ' . Soutbwest Missouri

=

~

COf!!pete In
tournamer.t beeaue 1lI. a mi!take
in scb,.nmag.

The fir.-:i PIDf was • piteber'a duel .. Pelenoo GUt·
(litdled IlliDaia Statr.'t Lori

".111 as-I, lO-iDIIIDI su.:.!

1SU,.~~ .... a.t"'a~..1IDeIIIa_"""""'"
..".............' 2-, wktIIrJ.
Pqe ~J, n.It! ~ SopIaDberl5. U.

ridGrJ, The~ .... tied 1·1
..... niDe IaaiJIp, ....u..~ tile

atlpfarthe_lIIa_1ie-

breiItIac.nle.

Under this new rule, eacb
team starla the tenth !nJling
.fllII a ruDDer on secood base
and IIObocIl oUt.
. "U's 0 · internatiooaJ tiebiuking mle, " explained
·Sal.u ki
, coacb
Kay
Brechtelsbeuer. "It's used
because safthaU lends to be
low scoring, and you doo' t
want the game (L, go OIl
forever."
ISU was unable t.; !!!'Qr;e in
ball III tenth, but IDe

~

Sal.:ltis only needed cue batter

in the second garue on Friday.
T'.Je ga "1e was tied H going
iLto the botwm of the ftfth

inning before tbe Salultis
scored three runs. Left flelder
aecty Ricltm:baugh lead off
witb a single and W8Ilt' to third
OIl shortstop Smugala's ODeout single, with (lmugala,going
to 5eC(JIld on the throw
Freshman senu.tiOll Shelly
Gibbs tripled to riCh! with
Ricltenbaugb and SmuPla
~. Jan Apicb Iinecf aD
RBJ slli&Je to left to give the
SalukIs !be lead for lood. U ..
Petenoo came in to pit.cb the
final two iJmj.ll8B to .."" tho!
pme for ::arter and ,*,~,e
Beth SdunicIt.
In the secaGd 1IAIIIi·....t
IlliDaia State, Uu PeIenoa

to IICOr'e as Karen WUbelm
u-. 0 RBI a1D&Ie ta rigbt
flek'i to IICOr'e CindV EarelaDd,
wba started Ih! Inn.IIl( at
IECOIId hue. ~.. "lilt all
10 iDDIDCa and was credited
with the ft:tGry,
The SaIakIa tat SBJIiC !!>oS "'IOFTIALL, ~""17

Z ntigo

welc1omesyou
Back to School!
• Everyday low prices :
• Great ta ste - good portil'lns!
• Eat-i n, Carry out, or D!ive-tj;~~~
TACO
TACe.. BCPRITC
RED OR GRFEN C; LU BUPRITO
BE,ll. N & CHEESE HCRRITO
MILD OR HUT CHEESE CHILITO
:\1UCHO TOSTADA
BEEF OR CHEESE DJCHILADA
RED OF' GREEN LHIL:
NACHOZ DE UXE
I_HIPS &. CHEESE
TACO SALAD
MEXlr M; BEA!JS

(t (f/ ({&
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59,
79 :
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99.
99:
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